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lian 700 People 

uttCiiy Hall To 
isteit to  Stirring 
ddress On Arabia 
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;es Plea For 

True Citizenship

Sluggers Beat Up 
Window Cleaner*

Iks;For More ’ Than 
[ourOnExperiences 
i» WorldWarNtirse

CHICAGO. Apr. 5.—(INS)— 
A crew of labor slugger# invnd-' 
ed Chicago’* loop today, boat up,; 
four window washer#, ns office,' 
workora looked on helplessly,; 
and were raptured by police af
ter n terrific gun buttle. Tho 
terrorlata appeared aa the win
dow washer# were obout to start 
work. They Beat Llyod Gates 
and Juatin Mesun and two oth
er# whoso names were not ob
tained by polices The captured 
men gave the nnmes of Boris 
Stevens, Joseph l^urcnaano,; 
Joha^Mesarck and Joseph Art* 

*#ky.

jrc thnn 700. persons Inst 
henrd Mrs. Ruth Bry- 

/cn, of Minmi. daughter 
ie late William Jennings 
Vtalk fan over an hour.
•' -war 'expcrifcnces in 
.and the necessity for 

{equate army and navy 
jfend the United States 
enemies without nnd for 

citiccnshlp and ntotermnn*hip 
steel the natlpn from enomltM 

tn. Her audience of men, wu- 
| and children packed tho City 
-Auditorium tn its rnpncitv 

I overflowed Into standing 
l of at least 100 
• speech was the high spot of 
gram in celebration of Nat- 
Defense Day arranged and 

under the auspices of tho Sul- 
larriaon Chapter of the Dough- 
| of tho American ttevolution. 
[was tho final speaker on tho 

urt Which lusted close to two 
ane half hours. * ..

principal port of Mrs. Ow- 
address was devoted to the 

fid War on the Pnlestino front, 
it, she sold, which had recelv* 

little attention and whldh’ ln 
opinion had liaatcncd victory 
the alllps' when the Gorman- 
ich defense crumbled short- 
fore the armistice, 

linked her sad experiences 
I ring for tho wounded and dy- 
loldicrs with a plea for some 
jon to the problem *nf ending 
JJJhe told of standing by tho 
jp .OLjt stricken l?-yea-oId 
*nt whom the doctor said hnu 

p l5  minutes of life remaining. 
h« conclusion of her vivid des
ign of the hoy's death nnd bur- 
‘ she asked If there wus not 

Into way to end such suffering, 
jhich Is multiplied hundreds «f 
kousands of times in the casualty 
b t h of war. ..
She laid strong cnvphnsis on tho 
cessity pf. teaching the children 

If America patriotism in their 
(outh. She said the youth of today 

her opinion Is not the worthless 
|lnd pictured In the newspapers 
£ut a self-reliant dear-eyed race 
>f whom Lindbergh •» a shining 
ixample. ,-

She said now is the time to show 
[youth the problems to he solved 
J In this world because youth i» the 
I hope of America and must soon 
! bear these problems on its own 
shoulders. She urged that the fin
est boy and gill from each county 
in this concresslonnl district bg 
taken to Washington each year 

I and permitted to see the machin
ery of government in operation, 
examine the Declnrotion of Inde
pendence In the original and tread 
the floors of Washington’s home 
It Mount Vernon.

She opened her speech with a 
Unite to the organisations spon

soring the meeting: Daughters of 
l the American Revolution, .The Uni-_ 

ted Daughters of the Confederacy. 
Die Spanish War Veterans ond 
their auxiliary, the W. C. T. U. 
and Sanford Women’s Club.

Then she told of going to the 
Dardanellaa In October, 11*1 ft to be 

‘near her husband, wlm was fight
ing with the British In thnt disas
trous campaign. She told of wait
ing eight months while the Brit
ish made their ill-fated attempt to 
land troop* in Turkey, nnd then |

STRICT ECONOMY 
TO BE PLACED IN 
EFFECT ?RY CITY
U t- rj Hi C; | - '■ ! • •
Moror Housholder Instructs 

Chief Of Police And Mana
ge^ Tq Ueglj  ̂Retrenchment

Tomndo Accompanied By Tor
rential Rainfall ( Results 
In Several Deaths And In
juries To Scores Of People

Supporters O f Hathaway 
Make Arrangements For 
His Meeting Tomorrow

One Small Town Is 
Entirely Wiped Out

Ait-angemonta—ware,-gulng fur-, 
•ward rapidly today for the meeting 
tomorrow night at tho C'.ty Hall 
Auditorium at which Dr. Fons A. 
Hathaway, chairman of tho state 
rosd deportment, will ash the peo- 
plo or Seminole County for thrit 
sdpport in his race for. governor 
In tho approaching primary elect
ions.

Friends of the rood department 
chairman announced this morning 
thnt Mayor E. F. Honsholder willViolent Storms 0 «u rIn A rk - ^  -  the cnndl(Ute «nd that It. 

ansas, ‘Missouri, Oklahoma , .. .. ... -ldc nt t«,p tncet.
And TcxnHBrlnglngDnmngc

tcy 'iCy’s Finance

J. Holly will preside 
ing. Other prominent citizens are 
expected to occupy the stage with 
the speaker. .

Dr. Hathaway is scheduled to 
arrive in Sanford tomorrow morn
ing. He will spend the day ton
suiting with friends nnd political 
lenders here yn tho local aspects of 
his campaign. He with come up 

where he is ached-

In Five Years Famed OilHead 
Has Dropped FortuneEsli- 
mated At About Fifty Mil
lions In His Own Defense

fie, ttt

J <v
?•<* r vs

A program of drastic economy 
in City operation was set iq motion 
nt a meeting of the City Commlslon 
yesterday nfternon when Mn>vor E. 
F. Jfhusholdor and Commissioner 
Frank L. Miller instructed Chief 
of Police iloy G. Williams to rut n 
third of the men from the |*olier 
department pnyroll immediately 
anil ordered City Manager George 
11, Culmes to take slep t to cut ex
penses in every other City depart
ment. , ,.

Tho Commissioners instructed 
the City Manager to work out a def
inite program of economy In the 
street sweeping nnd gnrbngc dis
posal department with James Mon- 
ghtnn, tho department superin
tendent. Todny tho City Malinger 
was engaged In working out o plan 
for cuttlrig down tho department 
payroll.

Tho .City Manager wn« also In
structed to work out a system of 
street 1’ghtlng wllleh will reduce 
this expense. Lights will cither juj 
discontinued nt intervals nlong all 
street# or will 1ms turned o f fvat a
bout 10 o’clock at night in homo
CUHCB. .

Yesterday'# action, according to 
tho Mayor, was only the beginning 
of the most drastic economy pro- 
grtioT this City h«s c\«t utidtir- 
gone. The Mayor’s view-point is 
thnt the City has not tho funds to 
carry on normal operations bo these 
mURt he curtained at once, Only 
prompt action on tho pnrt of nil 
taxpayers in paying their assess
ment# into tho City treasury will 
,pilf the City back on u normal op
erating basis, he said.

The Commission at the request 
or K. A. Palmer, president of the 
Sanford Baseball Club turned back 
the club’.i franchise nnd all equip
ment including the team's bus for 
use of the club during the present 
season.

The road department chairmnn

FAYETTVILLE, Ark.. Apr. 5 —
(INS)—A cyclone which tore 
through this section Inst night left 
one known dead, more than u doz
en injured and two score homes 
demolished. Torrentinl rainfall hns 
inundated much farm land todny.

Lincoln. Ark., a smnll town; front Orlando.
25 miles from Fnyottville, was nl- uled to spenk tonight, 
most wiped ofr th» mnp. Bob 
Spears, 12, was instantly killed at 
Lincoln when his home was de
molished. His parents were injured.
A special car carrying doctors and 
nurses to Lincoln left on a late 
trnin Inst night. Wires were down 
nnd n complete check up of the loss 
of property in that neighborhood 
was impossible todny.

Several homes nnd business build
ings at Lincoln were blown down 
Berryvllle, another neighboring 
(own. was without lights all night
as u result of tlm storm. Several ___
homes were demolished at Monte CAMBRIDGE, Mas#., Apr. 5.— 
Ne another neftrby towm The , Nf. Fmlrril.k IIinmnn Knqwl 
White Kivscr leaped its hank nnil ' 1

m expected to—muke-iome formal 
response to’ the charges made 
agninst him nnd the , road depart
ment by his principal ipponent for 
governor, Doyle Carlton, here n 
week ago. In Jacksonville Tuesday 
ho told an nudienco* of more thnn 
t,000 persons that “ those who 
wtahl have you believe there is n 
• portage in the state road depart
ment funds lure ilellberotcly at
tempting to deceive you."

Ill# speech tomorrow night will 
he Dr. Hathaway’s first formal b!d 
for suppnrt from Sanford nnd Sem
inole County. He follows all the 
other principal candidates for gov
ernor in asking for support. Sydney
J. Cntts, James M. Carson, and ,  . .
Doyle Carlton nlrcady having \ —Whnt P'iro prosecution A much
spoken here.

Considers He Has 
Been Persecuted

Lessee Of Teapot .Dome Has 
Employed Most Expensive 
Attorneys To Defend Him

SENATOR TO ASK 
FEDERAL QllIZ OF 
P. 0. PATRONAGE

Directors Of Ne> 
York Central Wa 
Leader lit Politic

WASHINGTON. Apr. 5.—(INS)

Arrangements were rnnde yes- 
tenlny for the use of the C'.ty Hall 
through the courtesy of City Man; 
ager George II. Cairncs. The aud
itorium will seat 000 persons nnd 
the road chairman's friends expect 
to see every sent filled.

OFFICIALS HOLD UNVEILING OF LEE
PROSPEROUS MAN 
FOR GIRL’S DEATH
Well Known Business MtvniOf 

Massachusetts Is Bel2?. 
In Connection- Wllh Death 

, Of Young School TencKIy

STATUE 
WIDE ATTENTION

Thorough Investigation In io 
Republican G raft In Post-
Offices Of South.To B« De-i 
manded By . Georgia Solon

Notables Front Mnny States 
To lie Present At Impres
sive Ceremony ToIIelleldAt 
Stone Mountain Memorial

inundated much farmlands in Ben
ton County. Bridges were washed mao 
out nnd highways flooded.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Apr. r,— 
(INS)—Four persons nre dead nnd 
several hundred families homeless 
today ns a result of storms and 
heavy reins over widespread areas 
In Arkansas, Kansas and Oklahoma 
last night, according tn reports 
liê L*.

Mrs. Joseph CninpMI and 
Charles S. Lewis are dead nt 
Shawnee, Okln., their bodies hav
ing been recovered, from n devastat
ed nren along the Canadian River in 
thnt city wher 7 inches rain 
Inst night sent the Canadian Riv
er on a rampage.

Mrs. Annn Green, 25, Topeka.

ton, Jr., prosperous young business 
man of Framingham, was hcldjto- 
day in connection with the de 
Isabelle Stewart, Beverly tone 
supervisor, whose bruised ' 
wus found licside the Cambridge 

last Friday

ATLANTA, Apr. 5.— (INS)— 
Unveiling of the Lee statue on 
Stone Mountain next Monday hns 
become n national event. Twcnty- 
fivfc states hud agreed todny to be 
represented officially and nmuy 
others will be added to the list by 
the end of the week.

Hollins N. Randolph, presidentTurnpike in Concord 
night. j of the Stone Mountain Monumental

Knmvlion, who has a wife and i Association, received word today 
five ye^r old son, admitted he had | t|,at tj,e governor of MaasachU-

hampered inqUiiV today developed 
that Horry F. Sinclair’s part in the 
oil scandnls of the Harding Admin*, 
istrution hns cost him somo exceed
ingly important imrney ddring the 
past fiv6 years..
. Since the winter of 1923, when 
the Senate first thrust an inquisi
tive nose Into tho ways and means 
by which he acquired a lease on the 
Teapot Dome naval oil roservo, up 
to the present moment when he is 
about to stand trial for criminal 
conspiracy ngninst the government 
in connection therewith, Sinclair 

, has been divorced from a steady
Ktrcnm-nf money thnr^would .make
a number of renders independently 
wealthy for life. ”  . * •

The oil man Is convinced he is 
being “ persecuted." He thinks that 
federal agents have been constantly 
on his trail, watching his every 
movement since 1923. Well he 
might if his friend# arc to b0 be
lieved. They estimate that five 
yen.-s ago his fortune was in excess 
of a hundred million dollar*—some 
placed it ns high ns $120,000,000.

Today, the estimate ranges from 
a maximum

WASHINGTON, Apr. 5.—(IN?) 
—Awidespread Senatorial Invest
igation into the Republican pat
ronage system in Southern States 
will be’ demanded by Senators 
George and Harris of Georgia, and 
supported by other Southern Sena
tors,’ If the poatoffice nnd. Deport
ment of Justice do not sntinfactor; 
Sly explain ttv.c suicidy.oiJ* 8. P ef 
ot-son, postmaster nt Douglas, G*.

"I am waiting for the Post m - 
fire Department .and the Depart; 
incut of Justice to act,” said Sena
tor George today,- "I f they don’t 
u resolution for a Scrfnte investi
gation certainly- will be Introduc
ed." ‘ •

I’etcrsoti committed suicide, leav
ing u note in which he ascribed kls 
uct qs due. to desperation and Im
poverishment caused by tho de
mands made upop hint by Repub
lican pntronuge dispenser*. He 
he hail been forced to contribute 
substantial sums to Ben Davis, 
negro National Commitjecroan 
from Georgia, in order to hold his 
job. ’ . .

Postmnstcr General New, who 
has ordored on investigation, rei-

Was 93 Years
..When End Arrivei

■»
Faritbus After Dinne 

Speaker Had Latel: 
Keturrierf Frdm Fin

■ B j f i f P  
April'*' Bl-NEW YORK,’ .

(IN S) — Chauncey- M itch *!
DepeW, chnlfrman o f  the boar 
o f  directors o f  the New T or 
Central Railroad, form er Uni 
ted  S t a t ^ -^ A t o ir  •
prom inent ^figure in the :R« 
publican Party, died o f  broi 
chial pneumonia at h i» hom 
here at 4 :80 oM ock  this morn 
ing. He w as B3 years old.
• Mr. Depaw fbll-hrto a d«*p slee 

at seven o’cluelr last evening ai 
died without regaining conaclou- 
neos, according to a statement 1 
sued by his physicians. Members
his family were summoned Intq tl 
sick room at' three o’clock and f

until ti

minimum or $50,000,000. The lull- 
unre, it is claimed, Iihh gone in an

been friendly with the girl, had 
been on nn automobile ride with 
hej- tin* night she died and washed 
nnd renovated his rondstep with 
water and chloride of lime the 
next day.

Knowlton is 34 years old nnd op
erates an electric and automobile 
battery establishment in F rant biff- 
ham.

For twelve hours under quest
ioning Knowlton denied the iiiur*

effort to beat the charge that he 
. bribed former Secretary of Interior 

setts, Rhode Island, Illinois, \Vy-| Albert B .Fall to give him n fraud; 
omiiig and California hnd nrcept- 
ed the invitation of the old guard,

Kans., died from injuries suffered I t|er. Slightly of build, almost meek-

Ford May Purchase 
British RawRubber 
At Large Reduction

when n high wind demolished her 
suburban home nnd n 12 year old 
hoy was burned to death near Lin
coln, Ark., when mountain forest 
fires spread over n wide area fan
ned by high winds.

Shawnee, Okla., on the Canadian 
River reported . torrential rain 
of cloudburst proportions and 
nearly 1,000 persons were driwn 
from their homes ulong the river. 
Nearly $200,000 damage has re. 
suited from the strong winds which 
struck Southern Kansas and Okla. 
honta oil fields near Wichita Kuns.

Damage throughout the whole 
nren is expected tq reach half a 
million dollars.

LONDON. Apr. fi— (LNfi)— 
Henry Ford, who is now on his 
way to Europe, may enter into 
negotiations with British und Dut 
ch rubber producers to buy raw 
rubber at low prices, which arc 
now prevailing ns n result of the 
British Government’s decision to 
remove production restrictions on 
No. 1, it was reported here todny.

The rubber market was further 
depressed today by .̂Brenner Bald
win's announcement In Commons 
that the British restrictions In 
Malaya nnd Ceylon will he removed 
nnd it is possible that contracts 
may be possible within a few 
weeks nt approximately 16 cents a 
pound. The prediction wns rnnde by 
Sir Robert Hutchison chief Lib
eral "whip,’’ that the price may 
sink to M cents a pound.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Apr. fi— 
(IN S)—Three west Texas towns 
todny were checking up the dam
age cuuscd by small cyclones In 
that section Inst night.

At SAntu Ana, Coleman County, 
nine persons were injured when u 
tnrnndo hit four miles south of the

looking, the Framingham business 
man rema'ncd smiling and cool un
der the fire of questions.

Knowlton was a popular young 
man. His father is n selectman, a 
Republican lender, secretary of the 
Framingham Hoard of Trade and 
head of the Framingham Huh ness 
College. The Knowlton family for 
mnny years were prominent in 
Worcester.

Mrs. Knowlton told newspaper
men today that n!,e call give a 
complete alibi as to the movements 
of her husband on the day of nnd 
the day following Miss Stewart's 
death. She said he wus home.

After the preliminary grilling if 
young Knowlton District Attorney 
Robert T. Bushncll, of Middlesex 
County, issued the following state
ment: “ Frederick Ilinmun Knowl
ton. Jr., of Framingham is held as 
a suspect in connection with the

sponsor of the unveiling, nnd would 
send delegates to represent their 
states.

Governors of numerous states 
will come in person, nnd most of 
tho stntes of the union will-be re
presented by officials. TIiq Fed
eral Government is sending a Con-j 
gressional c|»mmitt?c- consisting *u,t 

of five senators and in represen
tatives.

And Congress, at the request of 
Representative. Thomas M. Bell, 
dean of the Georgia delegation in 
the House, went a step further in 
its friendship for the Confederate 
memorial ami appropriated $2,300 
far the expenses of this committee 
—mi unprecedented action for an 
unofficial function.

It was aiiourcd today that 
veiling day would I 
a close by a brilliant 
S o'clock Monday nigl 
itol Cjty Club. Mend 
gross, governors and

tcrated denial today that postmas
ters were forced to contribute to 

of $75,000,000 to a I Republican politician.!. Peterson on
' ly contributed $50 to the Republi

can campaign fund last, year, New 
said the record disclosed. New said 
he believed Potcraon committed sul- 
’ cide betnusc of worry over a short
age in his accounts.

"It is ridiculous," said New, i“ to 
suy thnt money is extorted from 
postmaster#. Postmaster# do con
tribute to Republican campaign 
funds, Just as they do . to Demo*

uleiit lease on Teapot Dome, und 
In business reverses incident there
to. .

Figures of this nntuv are ut
most impossible of verification, but 
it is known that Sinclair lost quite 
a few millions alone when the 
Supreme Court voided hi# Ttfise ott 
the oil reserve, not only taking 

. front him the handsome profits, 
n thousand-mile pipeline 

front Wyoming l» the Pacific Const 
and all of the storage tanks nt the 
delivery end. Everyone concerned 
is reluctant to discuss dolors and 
cents in connection with Sinclair s 
financial outlay as a result <>f his 
tribulations, hut enough was glean
ed to indicate tremendous expend
itures. ,

During the constant court litign 
lions arising from the oil scandal 
the oil man has horn represented 
tn- Hiich men (is Martin Little;

inained «t the bedside 
end. , .

Although bronchial pneumom 
was considered a serious illness fn 
a man of Mr. Depew’s age* phys 
dan# 1n attendance were <o«fider 
almost until the end thkt he: -vou 
recover, and the suddenness ef h 
death came as something of 
shock. H* partook of some, Hfl 
nuciahment yesterday . and. U 
night .hli temperature droppe 
from tqt to 102, according to, 
bulletin issued >y,.bia physician*ulletin issued ;jy,.ws pnywcwuw 

Mr. Depew suffered s  aligl 
hill upon, his return from ^

era tic funds. So do member#’’■of
Cofigres# contribute.*1

New snid there would bo full 
publicity" concerning the result# 
of the postofflce investigation Into
Pctcreon’s^uicidc. ^

obBl ....
Petersburg, Fin,, last "reek^a: 
wn« confined to his home with
cold  ̂ Late yesterday hla physlcis 
announced’ that hi# condition »

rdsy 
: Ms\

taken a turn for the worse, >
iember#’,n / sti\U-<l that his. gentrol.jrpqj 
Y  • ■ ■ not alartning.

Strong Tides Whip 
Beach In Condition 
F or Racing Trials

orderpolice investigation of the 
of Mnrguoritc Stewart.

"At the outset the suspect denied 
any intimate acquaintance with

city. The injured included Mr. nndj Miss Stewart. After questioning, 
Mrs. F. S. Barton and seven Mcxi-| he has admitted acquaintance with 
can laborers. Ten liou*es were de- Mis* Stewart nnd elnimx
mulishqd anil n 
were blown olf

number o f roofs 
in Rnntn Ana.

County Court Sets 
Record In Speeding 
Spring Term Cases

CANAL POINT—27 cars sugar
how she went to Egypt. She' drew I cane shipped from here to Clewis- 

(Continued on page 8) ton, hebraury 8-14.

Students Of Georgia U n i versity 
. Stage Sm all Riot Over Politics

ATHENS. C«„ Apr, H -rUNR):- light j>arade for.lnst night.
Rival parades between the AI 
Smlth-for*President Cldb and the 
University of Georgia and students 
opposed to the Npw York Governor 
ended In' s riot last night. A' volley 
of aged eggs prevented tho Smith 
foction fwm staging a speaking 
program from an,Improvised, plat
form. . ,

Nobody was hurt. After some 
scuffling that resembled a class 
rush, the-rival bodies dispersed 
good-naturedly. The At Smlth-for 
-President Club wns organised 
yesterday with tome 60 students. 
They wired Governor Smith the(r 
f salty and than announced a torcb-

The parade was held. Headed by 
a lively Jszt band, they marched 
to the downtown district of Athens, 
their leader, Gwyn Nixon, cllmbod 
on some boards and boxes to speak. 
At this moment another parade 
came Into view. Its members wore 
sheets. As Niton started to extoll 
the virtues of candidate Smith, a 
mclow egg struck him and he said 
something that, sounded like 
“ whooie!"

A bombardment of eggs follow
ed,. and the di_______ ripping Smith host
broke ranks, seising bedsheet# and 
throwing a few antl-Smlth stud
ents for losses. Later there )fOB a 
rush for shower baths.

With *i* trials completed, one 
conviction by a jury and with five 
defendant# pleading guilty, tho 
spring term of County Court drew 
to a close this morning uftcr one 
of tho speediest sessions on record 
in thi# county. Only three and one 
half days of court were required to 
clear the criminal-docket.

Yesterday afternoon a jury fail
ed to return a verdict nnd a. mf«- 
trial in the case of Dave Collins, 
charged with possession of Hqunr, 
was declared by County Judge J. 
G. Sharon. last night bcfiye court 
adjoined, another jury found Bill 
Harvey not guilty in a conspiracy 
ease. The Jurors were: W. D. Hool- 
ihan, 8. A. Irwin. J. H. tac, J. R- 
Stewart, R. C. Phillips and II. B. 
McCall.

This morning a'jury found T. II, 
Harris guilty of the theft of a 
shotgun. TRe Jurors were: O, P. 
Herndon F. B. Dyson, 11. R. Gray. 
R. R. Stenatrom, George Smith and 
W.-A. Adams. Two men, Everett 
Merett and Joe Walton, plsoded 
guilty to four larceny charges 
apiece and were sentenced to pay 
fines of I860 each or take 11 
jnonths on the road,

hi* left
her in.J]c'i!rlyi Thuraduy* Mur. 29, 
at 10:30 o’clock I*. M. The dead 
girl wan seen in Beverly on that 
date at 7 o’clock P. M.

"The suspect further admits that 
for some time pant he hnd boon 
meeting Miss Stcwnrt regularly. 
And thnt o» Saturday morning, 
Mar. 31, the morning after the 
body was found in Concord, he 
thoroughly washed and renovated 
Ills c«r wltl\ water and chloride of 
lime. "The suspect will be formally 
charged with murdur."

DAYTONA BEACH, Fin.. Apr. 
F>. With strong . tides whipping 
the Daytona Bench ocean speedway 

. mto speed'assuring condition, Ray 
Kerch, d iver of J. &I. Whites.1,-

plans 
7 miles 

Captain 
England

................ _ lassies as
?ch was driving the monster Tri- 

at an estimated speed of .53
cd visitors will lie guests of honor. ” Quirt, presided ovc- the fanr Kee

Randolph explained that any citi-‘ ol|S stove cuse that nearly resulted pl.-x ... .. - .
zen might attend the dinner. “ The ,|u. jailing of the late Sam Corn- miles nn hour when he, wasscalUed 
only limit," he .mill, **in the enpu* ntlmr American Keilera* . and forced to withdraw in reb.a* -
city of the banquet hall. I’he only,
preference will be given to heads 
of civic und patriotic bodies of At. 
Innta nnd Decatur nnd public offi
cials. After that, cards of admis
sion will be issued first to those 
applying first. The price of ad
mission is $5 a plate.

pers und other American 
lion of Labor lenders; Reginald
Ragland and T. Stanford, exports 
on oil and land louses, and half a 
dozen others. All of thcKe ere re
puted to have rccoivcd small for
tunes in fees front thei? client.

Members Of Kiwanis 
Hear Mrs. Owen Talk

Lions Club Chooses
PlayeVs For Tourney.  ...
A golf teqm composed of Lloyd 

noyle, Hawkins Connelly, Frank 
Mnrkwood and Mux Stewart to
day at the Lions Club weekly 
luncheon ut the Valdez Grill was 
appointed to represent the Lions 
Club In the olvIc-ofRunitnUon 
golf tourney beginning this.week. 
The team will meet the Anterelan 
Legion squad Sunday. 1 »

Dr. H. W. Rucker was presented 
with a shower of gifts for his 
young son, born a few weeks ago 
and! the baby was made an honor
ary member of the local club.

The club adopted a resolution ex
plaining that the Junior Baseball 
League was a Y. M. C. A. organ
isation and not m Lions Club pro
ject. Miss Pearl Robson played sev
eral piano selections nnd Miss 
Eloise Lanier recited "Brockbolm" 
and played tha piano

Forty-seven members of the Ki
wanis Club nnd their guests yester
day noon henrd Mrs. Ruth Bryun 
Owen delievcr an udilrcs# on Flori
da ut thuir weekly cluMuncheon ut 
tho Forrest I.oke Hotel. A dozen 
guests took the opportunity to 
hear Mrs. Owen talk.

Among them were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. B. Brassier, Miss Mattie Nelson, 
Clyde J. Cavenuugh, L. M. Robert
son und Pinky Godfrey of Orlando; 
Mark Britt of Winter Garden and 
Mrs. John Leonardy, of Sanford. 
Three members of the Seminole 
Colinty Board of Public Instruction, 
M. E. Dooley, Fred T. Williams nnd 
L. J. Hartley, also attended.

Important Meeting 
O f Baseball Fans 
To Be Held Tonight

. Despite, thr reassurai 
tors, Mr. DepewV 
wa» called to tho

o t  tl 
I far 

home. T!itii i) __ ..
relatives at the btdalde were Mi

Chauncey R .  Dei 
Anno

The belief is general that he will 
return the recoAl to tho United 
Stater by u wide margin. Frank 
Lockhart, American champion, who 
was injured in the most spectacu
lar accident of automobile racing

Ddpaw; a\«on, 
gw, Jr., a nleee, Mix# Anno Dep* 
Paulding; amt a nephew, Channel 
Depew .Stoelo. ,. , . ’ , . "

Formal announcement of II 
Depow’s death waa made by h 
physlciani. Dr. Samuel W. L*n 
bert and Dr- -n. Lyman Hooke 
■t the Depew honto; 2T West Mt 
Street. Only (yesterday tnornin 
they had announced that their not 
ed patietit was suffering from a 
thing worse than a cold and th.> 
there was no cause’ for .alarm.
. Mr. ‘ Depew was still active thl 

year as the head of th» Now Yflf 
Central's board of directors. H* 
hod planned to attend the Repub 
lican National Convention, in Kai 
#a# City on June 12. The Clavelon 
Convention of 1024 was the first F 
hud missed since 1888.

Mr. Depew had made -plans 
an Informal birthday celebration o 
Apr. 23. On that date he wou 
have been ninety-four years old.

Upon qsch of his hlrthday# 1 
recent y*sre,4Mr. Depew had n 
ceivod newspaper reporters st h 
office for InUrvleers. Upon the 
occasion* he would ,vtv*ol his phi

history in Feb. is expected to re
turn for another try at the record _______
about Apr. fifteenth. ..  osophy bn polltica, business, at

Announcement U rnnde by the | ^  “younger generation”  and evei

BANKS CLOSED TOMORBOW

The First National Bank and t,hfc 
Sanford Atluntlc National Bank 
will both be closed tomotTow, Good 
Friday, which la a legal holiday, 
officers of both institution* 
nounced today.

an-

FLYERS ARB BEADY

DUBLIN, Apr. 6.—(INS)—With 
the Bremen In perfect shape for 
an immediate Ukeoff. the German 
filers today hoped to bo able to at
tempt their trans-Atlantic flight 
within a few d*y». .

The baseball fan* meeting nn- 
ouncetl yesterday by F. A. I‘n'T Y , 
president of the Sanford Baseball 
Club will be held nt the Scmtn.de 

! County Court House Instead of the 
| city Hall, Mr. Palmer said today. 
The meeting is scheduled to he
at 8 o’clock.

“ It will bo up to the fan* tonight 
to decide whether or not Sanford 
Ik to have u hasebnll team In the 
Florida State League." said Mr. 
Palmer. “ All arrangements have 
been ntndo for financing tho club 
thi# year. The city hat returno.l to 
us the franchise they took over 
last yesr. Now ufl wo need is tiro 
support of tho fan* through at; 
tendance to make tho club here i
certainty.’ ’ ' ’ '

Mr. Palmer said tiro . backer of 
the club for this year loft Sanford 
last night after all arrangements 
had been completed. Tho club pres
ident said he would announce de
tails of the arrangement at the 
meeting tonight nnd let tho fans 
decide \Vhethcr or not It was sat
isfactory. • ,

“ And If It is,” Mr. Palmef'said, 
"the ball players who will fight for 
Sanford thla year will begin to 
arrive here Sunday or Monday. All 
that’a necesaafy la to have a peppy 
meeting tonight to start them com
ing In."

city officials and Chamber of Com
merce of Daytona Beach that no 
charge whatever will be made to 
witness the spectacular speed tri* 
uU, efforts to finance the trials of 
Feb. by inuking a chargsr of $1.60 
for the season, or 2  ̂ cents a d#y 
having proven embarrassing be
cause beach tide nnd wind condi
tions made it impossible for the 
American and English speed kings 
to make their runs at any stated 
time. . . .

subject upon which, the reportci 
questioned him.

These Interview* were liberal 
spiced by Mr. De pew's humor. F. 
was one of the moet Interttlnlr 
after-dinner speakers In the eou- 
try, and demands for his preeeu 
as toastmaster at banqueta we 
uncensing. Gifted as an orate 
Depew became a prominent pa 
lie figure In life.

Before he was thirty he serre 
(Continued on page 8)

Children Of Madman W ho Killed
Them  In Fit Of Rage Art Burie.

DURHAM, N.C., Apr. 5—(INS) | almost bejrond recognition.
—Raving Incoherently, Ray Robert 
son, 39, saw mill employe, today 

.lurched against hi* padded « l l  
while .hi# three, little children the 
oldest scarcely In her teens, all 
victims of his murderous Insanity, 
were’ laid to rest in a single grave 
nt Robertson’* grove near here.

The bodies of the three children 
—Cecil, 12, Lois, 9, and Joseph. 4, 
—were hacked to death while they 
slept early yesterday morning by 
an nxa wvllded In the handa of tha 
.father, a man of strikingly power, 
ful physique. Lifting the bodiaa in 
his arms, Robertson then took them 
to the barnynrd and mutilated them

Mr*. Robertson, who «scap> 
the Insane fury, of her husband l- 
fiaeing in tha darkneas and til
ing In the woods ail night, waa d 
a state of collapse today. Bober 
son, in hia cell, muttered meauln. 
kaaly , occasiohly crying; **IN 
talked with Jeans.”  .v; ’

County officers had not 1
W m + med what disposition would 

of tha case. It was stated 
less special order U 
superior court,judge 
Robertson to the state 
will be given a sanity 
superior court kern the 
April It.
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w f o m  « a t a(K
~  TO runM OTi: f ii ;h t  Fiprht May Be Sta

Si:w YOKK. Apr. I  u n s ) ! Within Polo-Groi

Citizens Of Orlando 
Spealr At Locat Meet

a rated parts of tne Ion 
—Um*cni|mh»u*» i»u»tc

blamed for many "f *•' 
\i toileted they set f 
woods to drive game to 
Fire-fightcrS today bad 
trench fighting due to 
surface of the mount 
hand fighting was the 

5 oil being usi'-'l. Several 
brô rkft—were reported 
f trials of the‘ National 
serve here today t<aid

Grant, of Orlnndo, were nmotig 
the speakers' ct th-* district meetup 
of Odd Fellows which was hdW hero 
Monday night following a banquet 
attended by delegations from Or
lnndo, Leesburg, Kissimmee and St 
Cloud, the.banquet was arranged 
by members ot the local ReboknlL 
Lodge. Other speakers were ». »y] 
H a r r i s -and F." Wilson • K.ilcr M  
Leesburg; Fred B. Kenney, of St. 
Cloud, and H. J. Lehman and A. 
J. Lossing. of Sanforjl. District 
n. t.niv Grand .Master James O.

It rook jy n proHumbtrt Fagaiy, 
motor says that he anti Jim Mul
len, of Chicago, hope.to develop a 
cceoitd challengoj far Gene Tummy 
this year and put on »  title bout 
next Sept, in Brooklyn or Chicago. 
“ Mullen has :lmwn me’ enough cor
respondence between 
Timm v t«* convince me

sage to the New York State Ath
letic Conmission, officially noii- 
fyirg that b dy that he would de
fend hi? heavyweight title against 
Tom ileeitry coder the promoting 
of Tex Kicknrfl, enhie a report to- 

• • lm held nt
iiVe l> b; Grounds hi re on July !"• 
• Financial differences concerning 
rticknrd’s lense on the Yankee Sta
dium have caused a. severance of 
diplomatic relations betvfoan the 
promo er and Colonel Jncoh Rap* 
pelt, owner of the stadium, accord-

V*orcst fires conunucu 
through Arkansas* two national 

| forest reserves. Warrants for the 
arrest of five persons in connection 

With the fires haw Jioon issued at 
Waldron. Ark. Two army airplanes 
nie flying h>\v over the burning 
forest to detect incendinrists.

himself and ,
that he day that.the boutjnay 
r friend

real aK K****” ”  ■ r j rrn Once To Princeton And 10 
N iv v  IIoIiN.. PrncticnHy 
Every Record^n Swimming
N E W  H A V E N ,  Conn.; Anr. L -
N S ) __When the Y n b  Varsity
rimming team finished its rsgu- 
r home seuson, early n Marolfl 
itting the swimmers from the 
aval Academy back in both 
rimming nnd water p»l<>. a few 
nrc records were added to a h*t

CAL NOT INFOILME1)
•ASIUNGTON, Apr 3—(INS) 
resident Coodldgc lias received 
information that Col. Charles

near VYaiuron met nigm •
cat fllcH destroyed her home, l<>- 
catrd on the edge of the great 
woods. More than 00! men today 
were fighting the fires in Ouachita 
and Ozark Reserve* hut were un- 
ahle to check the raging flaims 
which wer.* burning in widely sep-

In tho eleven years starting n 
1017 Yale swimming teams hn* 
romlclnd in 14.1 meets with ether 
colleges, and lost only two: to 
Princeton once anil to Navy once. 
When the Yale home swimming 
sbtrson closed. Coach Rob. rt J. 
K'pputh, whose name has become a 
thing to conjure with among 
H)vhnmers, lind ended eleven year* 
of service ns head swimming coach 
«t Yale, nnd was set, to start h.s 
twelfth season. It was under the 
direct on of Kipputh that Vale 
swimmers hnd captured 1II out of 
14.1 meets with other educational 
institutions. .

CREDIT TO KIITI TII 
“ Bob” Kipputh, as nll the men 

who have tra’ned under him, ejd! 
the stocky swimming clinch, came 
to Yale in 1014 ns a gymnasium 
assistant nnd went into the wnik 
o f teaching swir./'i.ag ns a mutter 
o f routine. Tlirce ye..rs Inter be 
became head eonoli of swimming. 
Ho hnd come to Ynlc via early 
fenlnlnrr in Tonnwatulu. N. V and

i r u i u - F t v - iv i
the Whll* ^«’U8C Bhl</  .totlay*

T H E

A P R IL  G th

o.Tbc or rsiunty lax r.r 
t :«»ontv it» e-clortt l»iio f-*r Itb—l 
11*1 | ;m<l has e r . i 1' otic tw o

m6st hs soon ns he settled into Ins 
work here, nnd finally in list!**, 
four Yale men, coached by K ppulh 
established the first World Record 
to be made in swimming by the , 
University here.
• Starting with that' first world 
record in 1P20, Yale swimmer.. 
lmVe put up fifty-seven world r e 
ords. Reside that they have s-t 
niretyfour intercollegiate record*.

-When “ ni b" K'pputh first k 
charge of Yale swimming, t|n- 
rqund numbered an average *’f 
forty men. As time went on an*1 
Yale became an i utstan l.eg m 'i " I 
for-swimming tin* squads ini iv;i**-d 
unt I this yeer no fi-w-'-r than ” 
men were out. In all Kipputh < 
career here 7.r>U men have e itiod 
their laurels n, Vnr-ity swn-m t-. 
and have retained at Yale a m "- 
of championships **f ei at length 

SWIMMING I’ lll'l I. \It 
As an imlieatio'n of the |n>t*ul«M 

ity of water spin ts hi tin I’ ll \i-i • 
sity here, stand- the i'-c nd - t 
awards granted d ab men h i t’ •• 
work in cotnpelil on Tin- i"  ter 
lit the elose < f the l''-S -,. .i n b 1 1 
07U niinies. Tin* present yeai i ■' 
one hundred names added

Yale swimming U.nin- . .»ni|*'. t • 
about the Inteeenlli-g at le.igue 
circuit regularly and vi-it i > «•!- **f 
srdicols not in the lei-gn ■ Ibi-1 n 
JU21 a Kipputh team went wi -t 
for a trip. They wain in -i*t ■ n 
meets and won l-'lil lecn q them 

. Chirnga Athletic ciilb. In in. • >' 
fumoUK 8 trimmer*. saw V ale d

Training Gamp
B riefs

■ n u i i r ,|[|I»«SK./'
s « s » » r /W  lU n W /M J iu alter ! - r /  u u t  /h w  !■>■» n .T e  'wan*
'* « » »  ng/Vm laaac >iua« y s*sniae y n j ;, k r a nj a m  fnV)!urea vkorJfrlaanifcivsn

Sn o
HiKM' k
r*n |MUUBil- •

i uuri V
iiuci.i Y
a is s r vUKOOU V• snors*q«l£C«Sil\! s n r , t i k  * >■ucaaaBu t :Miaio <sn . 

jUBBuibki> ButtayPA t H ertkcia / EnancNv/;i , . .  -WmunrA

»„<*}• -arso*in*J 
N.L V s.'-'.'V nunenaf• *■•;■*?/ t» lif  a-t*
a*,.: '. '  V  u / M O i i l  

- . T - f tsacnjEtuM <, «r *»g i*S  >'s . la n s u n
v f * /i a m u h n a wl
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D eLand
,smc*e

Florida’s Lcadiv

o u t

C a n d id a te  fo r  G o v e rn o r
. i

of Sanford and Central

Are Invited
FloridaWill Address

The art of the millinery finds beamiuil 
wondrous Easter hats. If you have not 
rivals, be sure to do so tomorrow. Pref
- i/ * . ' i
with one another to show theii various t

newest T o be present Friday Evening and hear Dr. H ath aw ay , 
outstanding as an educator, road builder and C an d i
date for G overnor, discuss the platform  upon which he is 

Ladies arc especially invited.

C ity  H a ll  x>f S a n f o r d  .. ...
F r i d a y  •’

_ . . .  • . . . • • •* i . .  . • • •••
rolllicTtV'Xdvi*rUKcnu*nt I’aid fur b> Svmitmlc County Fikndij of l)r.. Uathawa}'. ,. • . ■ ____

re viem

running
Reasonably Priced from $3

Deland Florida

.W.'-kv.
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20-Year-Old Buick Still Lively
Of School ropolis Of U.S, H I N T S

New Craft, Pride Of France’s 
Navy, Surpasses All Other 
Ships In Regard To Speed 
And Modern Construction

;nmoTON, April 6.
)—Schoolbook historians 
a responsible for the next 
•nr in which America will be

the mile on n battle line without 
■topping to figure what this means.

“ Then there Is the history by 
Morris. He does not mention the

8 lines to

ton, Richmond, Winston-Salqm, 
High Point and Greensboro, N. C., 
and Spartanburg, S. C., will be es* 
tublixhed on May 1. From Atlanta 
tho route will extend to New Or* 
leans via [lirmingham and Mobile. 
Ala.

Thu Pitcairn Aviation, Inc., of 
Philadelphia, is ths- contractor 
from the New York-Atla'nta route, 
\yhilo tho St. Tammany Gulf Coast 
Airways, Inc., of ttiw  Orleans, will 
operate the Atlanta-New Orleans 
route.

With the establishment of this 
service there will bo a continuous 
air mail route from Boston to New 
Orleans, connection being made 
with the new Southern route by the 
Hriston-New York route at Hadley 
Field, N. J.

Five federal reserve districts 
will be embraced in the new route 
—Boston, New Work, Richmond, 
Atlanta and New Orleuns. The ad
ditional .facilities ufforded by this 
new route will increase the use of 
the air mail by financial interests, 
poxtul officials believe.

PARIS, Apr. 5,—Whether Brit
annia o* the United Suites rules 
tho waves a few years honcc Fran
ce will make a strong bid for sup
remacy as regards tho capability 
of individual craft.

French nnval exports have been 
striving to produce super-ships for 
some time. Now, the results of 
their efforts are being made known 
in rapid succession.
The newest pride of France’s navy 

is tho 10,000 ton cruiser Huquesne. 
She is the only cruiser permitted 
by the building program based on 
tho Washington Arms OoiilVrejicc 
of 1022, but constructors bail her 
ns the speediest in the world.
The Duquesno has just completod 
a trial run In which she was report- 
<A1 to hnve made thirty-five knots, 
,1(16 fastest time for a ship of her 
class ami even faster than some 
lighter types.

Faster Than Memphis 
The U. S. S. Memphis, 7,500 tons, 

which whisked Lindbergh home 
f^orn France last summer, has a 
lilted speed of 33.7 knots along 
with nine other light cruisers.

While the Huquesne was under 
construction builders figured out 
she.would almost match the Am
erican crosiers for speed, but the 
tests u:x* snld to prove she extended 
these stimates by three knots.

The Duquespn is W00 feet long 
and 00 foot ncross the beam. Her 
main ordinance comprises eight 203 
millimetre cannon paired off in 
four swinging turrets.' She is also 
dqui]H><l with eight seventy-fives 
uml the same number of 37 milli
metre anti-aircraft guns, with six 
torpedo tubes completing the arma
ment. A catapult to launch the 
Ditqesne’/  two airplanes each of 
which weighs 5,000 pounds typifies* 
her ultra-modernity..

Believe In Hubmarintw 
M. Georges Leygues, Minister of 

Marine, in an exclusive interview 
with International News Service 
recently come out flntfnutddly

German drives, gives 
Coxey’a army, 10 lines to Powha
tan, mentions Villa and leaves out 
Pershing, and another by Bryant 
Intended for young children which 
says the “enemy was the most mer
ciless army the. world has.ever 
known."

tij IHl. J. C. HOWELL
PROTRUDING AND 

BLEEDING HEMORRHOIDS
A m O r l u M i t n  kualursM, - M M  nar in, 

•nmr In eitmHnlnlnw at brniorr- 
holda Hint |,r»tritile«l t r a il  hint u 
Krrnt ilrnl. There wnn nl«o n nrrnr 
■lent o f  pnln, he hail pnor S t m a i m  
unit linn trnlihlril with rnnitlpatlnn 
l ike  mint o f  these rn -ro  o f  hnnnrr .  
hnliln. I 'h>«lrnl e in m U n lloH  dl». 
•-la-.il HolhInK Very nlnrtnlntc hut 
tile pllen Mere very hint, unit n r r r  
nlvlnn him n Krrnt i l e a l  • { pnln mvl 
im p  hie,

l ie  « n <  a l ie n  th e  rrautne nminil. 
nut lurlhiiil far  trrnll iw  hrinwrr. 
hnlild. wnn u lvrn  aur nprelnl diet, 
nml tnfrrnnl nirillenteil trattin.Wllli- 
In fu r ls -e ln h t  honm  there wnn itrrni 
relief mill hr KrMitunlljr Intprmril 
itnIII nnn , nut on ly  a re  hla hrm orr- 
holiln nml enimllpnllnn Kane, hut hr 
rlnlinn to feel one hundred perrrin 
heller.

Hr. 4un. Corwin l lo w r l l ,  hi 
J earn prnrtlee In Orlaailis Nprr- 
Inllalns In niiti-.iarKl.nl term , 
nielli Ilf dluuini-h, huwal and ree> 
tul dlnranen,

300 %V. Use*' Ave. Trlrphnne loss.
Vmr will  be narprlaril how

iliilrkly you  will  a r t  w ell  with, 
out I odd nf f lm r  from  hu .ln m -.

W rite  nr phone fa r  free  run. 
Kiilintluii nml llfrrnfure.

o lit scathing terms, he de- 
he^insecurities’’ In school

type of historian, Dickson 
I today, is doing more to 
nother war involving the 
Uates than any other force 
with

Holywood League 
W ill Start Action 
On Commissioners

the education

>t. Dlckaon, in France two 
artlmfr chaplain of the 0th 
rtillery which is credited 
tg the first shot of Ameri- 
icipation, la on the war- 

' inst some hundred odd his* 
use in the school through- 

■it. country. In the “ den" of 
.lie .mult >t hotrtc in upper Sixteenth 
Street. 1 ickaon has copies of virtu
ally all he histories published In 
the Unit d States, and he takes a 
keen delight although somewhat 

-outraged, In dissecting them for er- 
ron.. some ridiculous and amusing, 
hut other* he says, vicious and cal
culated to do considerable harm to 
the country’s youth.

World Will Laugh 
'‘•Unless these historians are cor- 

i-ected we are doomed to become 
the l.iughing stock o f the world,” 
Dick.- on declared. “They vaunt the 
prowest of the Americans, deny 
cred t to the allies equally in ac
tion and belittle the courage of the 
enrr y. I expect to continue to pro
t o  the teaching of such stupidity 
!►«- e every tribunal with power of 
do ion. A large publisher of 

<1 In -stories told me it was 
• of Congress’ business" to 
ah. net*' i looking to the correc- 
ion of >rs In the histories used 
n the ions school. I disagree

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. April 5—  
(INS)—Further actiou to make the 
Hollywood City Commission acceed 
to its demands for. a recall election 
will he taken by the Taxpayers 
League at the commissions regular 
meeting Wednesday, William E. 
Eitler, leader of the longue sakl 
today.

A testimonial mass meeting call
ed for R. H. Pringle who is a 
league opponent and was ousted 
from the mayornlity by a vote of 
three membprs of the board at last 
Wednesday’s meeting has been 
postponed until after the -session 
Commissioner C. D. Moody ns 
protesting tliut the election of

71d* Brick, which recalls tho days of acetylene lamps 
aad the right.hand-drive, recently made the trip from 
Saa Saba, Texas, to Flint, Mich., to celebrate Its com

pletion of 20 years’ service. Though almost as, old 
as Its occupants, it developed no trouble of any sort, 
they said, but performed perfectly all the way.

with Leu |.<imski in order to weigh 
in under the 175 pound limit. In 
i he future Sckyra will confine his 
fistic activities to the heavyweight

ger, has withdrawn the Bohemian 
youngster from the lightweight 
class. Sckyra hml to dry out six 
pounds on the day of his contest

WITH Hit A WS FIGHTER

NEW YORK. April L— (INS)
Charley Took, Joe Sekyro’s maimST. AUGUSTINE—Purchase of 

1000-gnlloii pumper considered by 
fire department.
against the abolition nf submarines 
ns proposed by Secretary of State 
Fran II. Kellogg. "I have always 
bceii opened to doing away with 
Kilbmiirfnes nml I will continue to 
oppose any measure in this direc
tion,” he said.

Coincidenlly with this firm de
claration the Cherbourg' nrse.na! 
launcbdd the Redoubtable, a 1,500- 
ton submarine with a reputed 
cruising radius of 8,000 miles and 
a speed of IK." knots. She 
armed with a NO millimetre can
non, a 37 millimetre nnti-nircrnft 
gun, ten torpedo tubes and thirty- 
two torpedoes. Her sister ship, the 
Vcngcur, will be ready next Fall. 
When Minister l-dygtics rejected 
Mr. Kellogg’s proposal he ordered 
n third salimnrlne of the same size. 
France still 1ms five more submit' 
rinos scheduled on tier building 
program. •

>ry by Perry and Price 
it dogs were used in tho 

to carry aid to the 
d another by Montgom- 
ig that these dogs nn- 
Cross nurses in locot* 
indcd, was particularly 
Disksob.
ipidity is worse than 
to a soldier," Dickson

NEW YORK, Mar. 20,—( INS)— 
Mike Me Tigue, veteran heavy
weight boxer, returns to the 
Queensberry wars tonight. The 
aged Irishman will take on Tony 
(Young) Manilla, of New Oriealis, 
in a ten-round bout here.

Loch Arbor
The place to build your home

De Forest Sanford Realty Co• Forman, Muzxey and 
1,200,000 men for 47 

ilec« o f ground which 
iSVf.r been mope Iha®.,
i) mile* in Area. Mace 
nans dumbfounded" at 
■rry when Pershing 
and in six hours cap- 
h ground as they hsd 
s in getting possession 
as a mattetr of fact, 

rnded troops In action 
50 miles to Chatesu-

New this season: The l
S A M S O N B A K  U N IO N  SU IT

wont rip \wont tear wont sag
ing army chaplain 
■singer with gross in* 
vriting down for his- 
nan exertions came to 
of the last year of tho 
and Henson's history 
laworth and Gamer, 
the ensmy “ quailing" 
h. This statement he 
fact.

s At Pictures 
n turned to some of 
•vith which histories 
I, 'and critlxed some 
iot conveying a true 
at was meant to be

id Jacobs,' he said, 
ino of George Wnsh- 
•llpsc it with one of 
verture all dolled up 
irs, sword, lance and 
h a feather stuck In 
I never forget, which 
> percent larger than 
ogton. Then follows 
with a picture of a 
on Taliaferro Wash- 
an 40 percent larger 
ashlngton.” 
te, he found, in a 
seems to leave out 
gives 15 lines to 
Stone wroto a big 

ie wrong date for 
oe first shot of the 
II troop action and 
•s to the Ku Klux

JU ST get yourself some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers. That’s all there is to it on 
the work side. The rest is pure pleasure. The 

tells1 you it’s going to be good, 
make one and light up. The first 
ou the aroma wasn’t fooling. Cool 

and refreshing as hill-top air. Mellow and 
mild as a harvest moon. Mild, but satisfying 
as no other home-rolled cigarette ever was. 
P.A. is crimp-cut. ( It stays put in the paper 
as you roll. It’s even-burning and cool
smoking all the way down. By the way, P.A. 
goes great in a pipe, too. Try it!

ranee

SAMSONBAK

HA N E S hus done ill For 1928, the 
patented Samsoniiak webbing 

belt—unequaled ut uny price—not du
plicated outsido of H anks Samsoniiak 
Union Suits for summer.

Sec that belt? There’s strctchability. 
There’s strength. There's fit

i u ,  tne papers are important. 
Buy O C B  papers in the handy 
book and you have the finest 
that can be made—the product 
of the celebrated Bollorc Mills 
in France, which make them c-;. 
pressly for R. J .  Reynolds To- 
bacco Co. For better home- 
rolled cigarettes, O C B  papers. 
150 leaves, 5c, where you buy 

your P. A.

d Gultteau leave 
elgem and lot the 
ti around all over 
ing where Mndel- Grab

hold of it. Pull it. Twist it. Yank it. 
You won't rip it or tear it away from 
the rest of the suit. What's more, the 
belt goes tlircc-quurters of the way 
around your body—every where thcrc^s 
any possibility of stretching, pulling or 
binding. Not a strand of rubber in it.

A Union suit built for your peace 
of mind—die comfort, of your body I 
Try the favorite 1928 shopping sport 
for men only—a tug-of-war with 
your dealer on a Hanks S a m s o n i i a k  

Union Suit. $1—that’s die price!
P. H. IIA N R S K N IT T IN G  C O . 

WiNtniN-SALSM, N. C

has £60,000 man* 
utely as a moving 
i backwards, while 
0 fighting men to

t.ooh lor the I U ncs Sw im n b a k  label before 
you buy. Tho center lection of the Samminsak. 
boll it im light blue to help identification. If 
your dealer Aeia’f it, write ut direct. Other 
at)lea in H xnus (ull-cul athletic union auita 

priced st from feSc to 51.50'the garment.J COME OFF 
WSANDS

I U nbs
College CombiuatloHt 

Y . . . <  . * •  .v.rirwbtre ere 
.a ib .a i.a ll. .bout lb . a.w  
IIanii Call*|. CwbiaatlMe. 
I'atl-.-rr iblirta, SalA.lt ar 
IvU i rib. Sbart* .apart)* Se- 
tib.d (or parfart Si out mom  - 
lari. M i l l  .1 bra.4al.tb, 
btavy loan aad So. cbMb*. 
Cwar la papular adarad pla 
atilpaa aad blaaar atrlpaa. 
Friaad Iroia SO. M t l par 

Samtet.

no other tobacco is like it!

■kfcaVrd..
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Unloading Buibks in JapanByr Defends 
Daring- xAirplane Flights 
in BookCalledJ ‘Skywa rd ’

Sprdal tins*
Tlionu ntftn will lie t a kart in lit'

Irving |limning

KANSAS CITY, April 5.—(INS) 
of Foreign WarsVeterans 

throughout the tintlon arc prepar
ing to ppy tribUt« April 21, to 
Brigndicr-Gcnearl Irving Hale, re
tired, out of the lending militarists 
of tho United Stut**v, who founded 

General Hole

\ NEW "YORK. Apri. 5 —(1N*S)- 
jk "Sonsr.tional flights”  are defend. 
Rd Jjy Commdndcr Richard E. llyrd 
who- ia now engaged in planning nn 
jbpedition to the South Pole next 
anil in n tri-motored monoplane. 
In hie f(rst hook, called ‘‘Skyward" 
.which litis just cbpte off the pirrr- 
fiyrd* refers to spectacular flights ■
-»i ’Lt.*'rtaltj*. In It,/, , . f  I Vin

Bennett to the .North Polo and his 
transatlantic hop with Bert Aco«- 
ta, Lvut. G. O. Noville nnd Benit 
Baichcn. He reveals for the first 
time that nearly ten ycar$ ago he 
began agitating for n trans-Atlan
tia flight and that at thet time he 
first:suggested thtr-fllght-be made 
with navy equipment. Ho says it 
was iargfly through efforts made 
by Walter Camp, with whom he 
first discussed the nrcject, that 
high navy officials began consid
eration of the plan which culmin
ated in the flicht of the NC-4. »

His .Own Finns
In telling of his plans to fly over 

the South Pole, Byrd cites the dlf- 
fculttcs, financial nnd other wise, 
faced in tho endeavor o f his char
acter. ‘

“ Of the toil nnd the anxiety that 
now go into the organization of a 
big expedition the public hears but 
litle,”  he writes. “ Of the anguish 
the leader must suffer in tills pre
paratory phase none can know who 
has not been through it.

“ It cost Columbu.i $'-,11 r> to dis
cover America. It cost the world 
$200,000,000 nnd hundreds of lives 
to discover the North Pole. I don’t 
intend to nrgue that either was 
worth more or less than it cost, hut 
the ovorhend of Point- work hasn't 
gone down since the date of Perry’s 
discovery.

“ My North Polo expedition in 
1020 was made just about an cheap
ly as possible. We spent hours and j 
hours trying to pet tilings done-vco- 
rmnirnlh-r Ynt~|f “cost Tit- cold cash 
about $140,000. Nor tines this take 
in a M’ t-y large,sum represented by 
men nnd material which were given 
at cost or donated.

“ Out- trip to the .South Pole will 
cost above $-150,000,* As we have 
to be ready to Winter on the An- 
nrrtir ice barrier and t-oVer about 
21.000 miles in the round trip from 
New York the cost rises much bo- 
yond that of n North Pole trip.’ ’

of tho waT, so that it might serve 
a  wider sqopc.

General Hale is one of the few of 
that rank-In history that have been 
cited for actual gallantry in ac
tion. He received such citation for 
personally leading his men in the 
nssult on Manila, August 13, 1808.

In The Philpippinca 
. latter he received n'simUtU’ ci
tation for his leadership against 
insurgent forces near Calumpit, 
Luzon, in the Philippines, April 26.

tho organization, 
who is aixiy-soven yenrs old, la at 
present a resident of Dctivety Colo.

Orders have been Issued through 
the National headquarters of the 
order here, by Commander Frank 
T. Straycr, of Indianapolis, calling 
on each post to make an* extensive 
roundup of eligible service nten, to

l  as " Uu!' italics in the story of the 
Iprogress o f aviation.’* *

’ flights, accelerate pmg- 
fera/i he’ writes, “ for when the Friday and Saturday 

April . 6th. & 7th.
ride of the world shows American men

I
t flight,'! 1*1. decided upon necessity 
tprodacca inventions and develop
ments whlcb^in ,tlte ordinary course 

•of events, would tend to be slow

This photograph from the other . ....... -  ____________  _ ¥ .
chanditc being lightered mhnrc nt O'aka, Japan. The comnyadity In auc
tion—F)ulck motor cart—has long enjoyed favor in tho Orient, a* well a* in 
•ther foreign countries. „

liecome ntotnbers of the orgnttlzn
hundreds of years old, nrc con
structed of inferior materials, and 
by nil the laws of engineering 
should haw come down a genera
tion ngo. On the Southwark side of 
the river, for instance, the only 
protection in sonic localities is lot- 
ton wooden piling.

It is further proposed that any 
new residences or business premis
es erected along tho river blink 
shall have no basements, and tlmt 
existing bouses with basements lie 
used for non-residentlsl purposes. 
In the nhsencc'qf powers for en  ̂
forcing of the latter recommemln' 
tlon the committee Urges that 
householder refrain from sleeping 
ill basements or otherwise using 
them ns living quarters.

NEW KATE ADAMS England Will Take 
FOR MISSISSIPPI K .T P L f g . , 1 ”  
PACKET SERVICE 1

since been touched.‘He was gradu
ated ut.the head of his class as 
honor man of the institution. Ills 
grade of 2,070.4, out of a poisibio 
2.075 for the four yaaritj still stands 
ns the highest grade ever attained 
by u student at West Point.

BEGINS INVASION

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Vm„ Apr. 
5.— (INS)—Penn State inaugurat
ing the University of Virginia, 12 
to 6. Thg Penn Stnlprs .g^piuipd 
out 11 llltfl.

1 only in its lncipiency. Ho forsees 
“by 10.1G n passenger plane with 
•four or five engines housed in the 
wings —out of air resistance, 

t HIGH EXPLORATION 
, high altitude exploration may soon 

be combined with .high speed fly- 
. ing.”

Ho is of the opinion that 500 
' miles an hour is in sight, lie be

lieves the 100-hour reliable engine 
Jja-nt Hand. J (
•' Byrd Justifies spectacular flights

International New* Service 
Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Apr. 5.— (INS) — 
Prompt steps nrc to )ie taken to. 
prevent.u repetition Of tho disns-j

Fourth Ship Ity That NameTit 
He Ifuilt According Tollcad 
OfThcAdanisLincjContract 
Has iTccn Let For Ituilding • ---------  —  —  •

trous floods of January last, when 
the Thames River burst its banks 
in the center of the city and four
teen lives were lost.

Following repeated conferences 
between the various authorities re
sponsible for tiie confining o f the 
river within its hanks, it lias been 
decided to invest it central author
ity with full powers for the execu
tion <>r such slops us will safe** 
guard London’s 7,000,000 popula
tion front lurther Poods.

Plan Warnings
Measures agreed upon include 

, the Issuance of suitable warning nt 
| times o f exceptional high water: 
j the posting of watchers nt the 

river mouth, nnd tiie holding of n 
conference which recognized nU*

, MEMPHIS, Temi. Apr. 5. (INS) 
— The memory of Kate Admit*, 
cherished along tiie Mississippi 
River front half a oentury, will live 
ngnin ill iron nnd steel when the 
historic old steamer is rebuilt anil 
put hack into active Ibukc-t s e ’v*

, ice. - •
I Announcement that tiie fourth 
l-K-nte “Artrmm-wmtld be builtr 'wn.T 
made here by Capt. Hamilton Duk
es,vice president and genetai man
ager of the Admits line strutters, 
who said the contract had already 
been let for $2(100,000 to Howard’s 
Ship Yards at Jeffersonville, 1ml.,1 

[ and that the wink would be comp
leted within three months.
Romantic old days on tin- Missis*- 

ippi are recalled with the rebuild
ing o f -the Kate Adams, named 
niter (lie wife of Capt. James Ad
ams, Little Rock. A k., who found
ed the Catrons Adams line steam
ers more than half n century ago.

Honor For Wife 
Typical to nil river captains 

whose river romances ended Imp 
pily, Capt. Adams wanted 11 bes
tow upon his b-l >ved wife the high
est honor known to riwritten of 
iiM Hay -build it beautiful steamer 
to bear iter name.

Hi* did ami the qiahlcn trip of 
tli- beautiful rU-ninor, glittering
III lb ' sue dlinV WitS hey huge 
'iinnki stacks belching forth r̂re.-t? 
e-loui!: of Mark smoke, was tin* gala 
event of the year. Thousands of 
per nuts gathered ahmg the river 
banks f <’in St. Louis to New Or-

iHhifl

comes nvaiiaine—to mn-mam-n 
possibly increase the height of (lie, 
embankment throughout its entire- 
length, a project which will cost 
millions of ilodu s before it can be 
completed.

Ancient Walls
Acceding to the report of (ho 

investigating committee, rfibae 
part:, i f the embankment wall Ire,
floated to I’oter’a landing and sunk.
• Captain Grieved . *
Cnpt. Adams, grieved over tho 
loan o f the elver's pride, built a 
second Kate Adams, more magnifi
cent than tho firts. Sh» resumed 
the trade, of her first name shke j  
but likewise passed. f  |

The third Kate Atlanta cniiMfa- 
long in D-KK, starting her maiden 
tiiji on Thanksgiving Day. .

For years the tliird nf h genera*, 
lion « f Kate Adams steamer* was 

I still the river'* finest. Meantime 
rail-outls began to'span the nation, 
telegraph and telephone* were in
vented nnd the- river vvna r Jibeif of 
th*e U. S. mail and most of its frei
ght.

In 11*27 the Univeraiil Pictures 
Corporation,- Ine., rharte ed the 
famous steamer in making their 
nr pen version of "Uncle Toht's 
Cabin,*' Several month* the Kntu 
Adams waa “ matio" in pn turca.

in Jnnunry i'.'.S tiie third Kate 
| Adam* fell victim to tin- fire jlc - 
. molt. She burned t.i the waborig 
j edge at the Memphis wharf, f ,

NEW HAVEN, Conn. A -nil f>. 
— (IN S)—White sluiicntj of United 
States college.-} are in Europe, next 
summer, striving to conquer the 
worid-jtt*large in nl'ilct io sport*, 
anorite- college group will be there 
trying t> win Europe over to the 
idea o f United State* music, even to 
the extent of forming an Interna
tional Ititerr'jllegiato League of 
G!<nj Clubs. Fifty member* of the 
Yale Glee Club nre crossing in the 
early sumnu-r t.i tour central Eu 
rope in a series of typical Glee Club 
concert* with the idea f>f tying up 
Europe und Lhe United Stale* cot 1 
h-ges-music -wise.

Headed by Laiincelot P. Ross, of 
Searsdalo, New York, the Yale c lub 
i* to Irr.To New York on June 23. 
or two days nfter Conintcncomeiit 
here, on it Swedish-American liner. 
Mnt’shnll Bartholomew, of New 
York, director of the club, n Yak- 
graduate ami prominent composer, 
will guide the band. Every indi
vidual of tup fifty ntuking up the 
Glee Club this year has pledged 
hlmndf to the journey.

Concerts will he given in Sweden, 
Denmark, Germany, Czccho*idovn* 
iiia. Franco and England, Beside 
the typical American college nir-c 
tiie student* will carry to Europe 
for concert use m*aerie* of Negro 
spirit utils, nnd Southern fol'i-song*. 
Tito trip will end at London with 
a concert <m July 2i.'

In thuir tour the Yah- group will 
.map out plan* for. organizing an 
international singing organization 
composed of atudepta of glee elulA 
on both honii*plii*ie«. The trip, Yale 
men hope, will he the forerunner of 
n constant annual exchange of 
choruses.

T w o
Jf.n Jw *. -V<. J i

—«-»tt .-
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— (INS)—The "lowly’f mud: rnt. 
believed in “ olden times" nn almost 
worthless itiiiitial.i s so valuable nt 
the present time for akin* in the 
making o f “ milady's" fur coats, 
that the raising of these smalt 
watc rodents, so-colled “ Hat*Form- 

. ing”  has become one of the fore
most fur “ imlufitrics" in the United 
States, according t > fur Jet’ s and 
sportsmen who own large "rat- 
farms” .
• One of tiie largest of these tml- 

•„(qiio place* is located between Vi-n- 
.. ice, O., neat- tJii* iity and Day 
• Bridge, n small hamlet on the east

ern shore of Sandusky Bay. I*, 
consists of 178 acre* of marshland 
nnd Is owned by Cy and Clarence 1 
Nicisan, sons of AJrx Nellson na
tionally known sportsmen and 
guide and pioneer Sunduaky Bay 

J; ‘.trapper.
“ Developing and' maintaining r 

.“ rAt-farm” is not nn easy tank."
. tiie Nielsons told visitor*.

Study Bat Haiiit*
The 'rat-fanners’ have construct

ed lagons, canals and a pumping 
> jitation in onler to keep the “ farm” 

covered with water when it goo*
. dry, because, they raid, mu kralu 
'■ will “ positively pot etuy wl.tore 

there in no vnter” . The Neilautt 
farm became* dpydtctwecn July ami 
Septcmbq.-. it is said.

L Tito habits and life o f these nm- 
t phibiuus animals are interesting nt> 

plained by the Neilson ltrotheni

ncnrtsD h Aj

Fast Color Prints, Organdy 
trimmed, sizes 36 to 52

T w o

.  znia^.'

.w Jtw x i

Dixie Flyer ‘
and

r  Dixie Limited

'"CHICAGO 
“ ST. LOUISa G .

cxplalnetl by Uie isoimon hrotneni 
-who hnvq made an extensive study 
jo f their *rat-Iierd".

“ Muskrats posse* an instinct that 
is almost uncanny," Cy Neilson ex

plained. ;"They know just when 
(Severe weather is going to set in, 
.anti renl winter weather never 
‘ catches them napping. ,

“ You’ll suddenly hear them 
: gnawing at harsh grass stalks and 
■then ymt will See them ca'tying 
' tho stalks to u certain spot where 
i In duo time their “ h-)mc”or hut 
will It* t-ompleted. Tiie hut is o 
structure} rc^emblinr a "pit" In 
which our forefathers used to‘ '** ■- *- * • » — l il__

No better tires made todayLAKE CITY—$0,000 new apart
ment house to be built on South 
Hernando Street near Lake Isabel. Over 1,1)00 yards to select f rom*1 

flowered and figured;. design^ Jo&v: 
ground. Absolutely fast coiors. Al 
OOUyard  ̂of 36 inch Printed D im ^ J

ORLANDO—Plans making fer j 
opening new Nurcoossee road.
before tho marsh water fT-ezes 
and the little animnls seem to know 
jiut how thick the Ice 1* going to 
be. They always manage to cut 
Just brlaw."

It win the pratice in olden-days, 
when tho “ rut" hide* brought only 
5 tn 10 cent* each, to spear the 
little amphibians, but now, accord
ing to the “ rat-farmers’, v/icn 
their hides are worth fl.75 to $2.25 
a skin, the animals must be trap
ped.

Tito hides of a “ rat’.’ 'killed In 
anything but cold weather are r.6 
good, Cy said. “ The fu- killed any 
ether time will come out and if 
killed -in warm weather the hide 
turns black instead of healthy, 
pinkish color desired.”

Muskrats multiply- rapidly, ac
cording to the Nielsons. One pair, 
it f* said, placed in the right Kind 
of'enviroment will give its owner 
between 100 to 125 “rat-babies” in 
a year.

It is estimated that ronto " r r f  
eaniiere" la*t year roalizrd nearly 

m e - ' 1 "b tUclr ‘•m -fr.ii,:,’ lu\

speed,'iand nianyO R  (IubIi , sp eed , an d  m a n y  
»iliV*r qualities o i^ u p e r io r i jy , fine 
ca re  e ll  o v e r  A m erica  e q u ip  ’w ith 

t j .  9. .R oyal C ords* * * /  i  ■***)?• 
’W hen 2 >ou llbny a  c a r  sp e c ify  

. , R oya ls . R id e  o n  R oy a ls . A lw ay 
rep la ce  w ith  R oy a ls , t * -* *r

lot All of the aboyo materials are;
values.

■ : i ■ I- -*• f  v

Mofrairtn hmJ
QmIUMK, T mruut*

Scenic, Historic Regions 
En Route

S uper'Servicc—Dixie Food 
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lltOSp
, ‘  r i,r~
’ consist, o f , three floors. "The top 

f'oor," Clarence Nielson explained, 
“ which is covered w-ith seft gras* 

. is used as sleeping quarter*; the 
j mid-floor apparently serves as it 
.living room and the lower floo*- 
or basement is where the little ani
mals proceed Jo.the tunnels leading 
tp the other fijora.. Muskrats do 
not eat and live in the same place." 

r Build Tunnel*
( Cy. thcn tailing up the *to$y fit

At. bt. Louts 1 4*- Tf PLENTY o f  RUBBER in  U. S. ROYAL CORDS

The Dixie Flyer it equipped wirli drawing room, compart
ment sleeping car* and.cpacbes, The Dixit Limited carries 
drawing room, compartment sleeping cars and coaches. 
Obsarvuthm and Dtiting Car* arc operated on both trains.

. . .  » . j. ,
s» basUso, *te>t>(** car KMf «ju>m. latri««.( mJw* ln/wMiiaa. Is . (

KianiiMN.iuii i l .v r  ,
P£££C*C*s<l»j iic.ttm.1 r n  i s s tz  lliucuvui rtLCUu*

U n i t e d  S ta tc js  R u b b e r  C o m -p a w y

J. M. LEMOINE’S Service

AV<. andthu “Rats" declared tiiat
' “Tunnel* under the ice of wilt

BBTTaHi built' ye»tmc,'land forth. These tunnels (ire

m
a

i,

PwL jjKBj* «rabf,n ■
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PARTY 18 ENJOYED

A delightful party given thl« 
week wnn that of Monday evening 
given by Mr. and Mra.Mcighan hon*

Hotel ArrivalsTfrrn!itliaw5}C( E y ™  ’ publication might np _̂b
■ 'll* |l|^iij{rtdy {m fitvoi* elm

1 ' ncwnpatufr that 1* V hr
neither ihan'a good nnmr*.— SDhkIiiu (CnL)

Woman’s Club 
InterestingJACKSONVILLE JOURNALFUrMii

EM U r Airnii#. FORREST LAKE HOTEL 
William Copeland, New York; 

L  Ellison, New York City; B. A. 
London, Jackrronvllle; D. M. Mfflcr, 
Orlando; T. L. Walker, Tampa; R. 
K. Thompaon and wife, Saraaota; 
J. P. Joplin and wife, Sarasota; W. 
E. Valll; E, G. Vaill; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Harmon; A. E. Haler; Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin 8. Titos, Miss 
Louise A. Titus, Upper Darby, Pn<; 
Charles II. Colo, Pnlntka; S. T. 
9anford, Jacksonville; Ed Hare, 
Jacksonville; Sandy Anderson, 
Sanford; J. I). Breech, Jacksonville; 
Henry A. Miller, Manatee; J. M. 
Hightower, Americus,, Go.; K. D. 
II. Reap, Ocala; Louise Griffin, 
Ocala; W. T. Ovfcrby, Orlando; J. 
Williams, Jacksonville; M. N.‘ Sut
ton, Jacksonville; H. O. Reeves, 
Tampa; W. R. Lovett, Jacksonville; 
J. J. O’Connor, Jacksonville; E. 
Stinson Henderson, Jacksonville; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Smackhammer, 
Bradenton; S. G. Riley, Tampa; 
Charles E. Ward, Roanoke, Vo.; 
S. P. Uelsinger, Atlanta, Ga.; I. S. 
Jones, Jacksonville; Charles II. Mc
Cann, Jacksonville; J. E. King, 
Winston-Salem, N. C.; Mr. J. B. 
Roundtree and daughter, Winston- 
Salem. N. C.

Architect
First Nnt’l flank Hid 

Sanford, Fla.

'When I can read my tttle clca' 
T<» munai-jn in the skies. . .

One of the most interesting
meetings of the Woman’s Club was 
held Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs.". E. A. Douglass, president, 
presiding over the buisness session 
which opened nt 3.00 o’clock. Re
port* from the standing committees 
and department head* were given. 
Mrs. C. E. Myers, chairman of the 
Welfare Department gave n.»P' 
lend id report for the fourth nnn- 
unl Flower Show which was held 
March 28 and 29 nt the club house. 
She reported that >133.16 was re
alized from admissions and >83.00 
proceed* from the tea room. Un
usual interest was evinced this 
year in the flower show by the 
club women. The visitors this year 
outnumbered the previous years 
by 200.

M-vs. George Camden Conger of 
Oklnhoma City, Okla., former pre
sident of the Fifth district of the 
state Federation of Woman’s dubs 
of Oklnhoma, spoke for ten min
utes, giving briefly the work o f the 
clubs of Oklnhoma.

Mrs. E. A. Douglass gave a most 
interesting re|»ort fount the state 
convention held recently at Coral 
Gabies, to which she was a dele
gate front the Sanford Woman's 
Club. .

Mrs. Ruth Ilryan Owen, promin
ent Miami club woman and civic 
worker spoke for a few minutes in 
a manner most charming and pleas
ing. She stressed the fact that the 
home is not bound by four walls 
only, but reaches out to all inter
ests in the community.

Following Mrs. Owen’s talk an 
I Irish Comedy in one sol, "Spread

ing Thu News”  wns presented by 
the Literature Department. This 
clever comedy wns under the. dir
ection or Mrs. W. E. Stone, who 
with Mrs. Rose Marlcr, Mrs. Wil* 
lium H. Holden. Mrs. J. C. Mitch-

(,’ iinrantrcd one year 
Itcnuud Battery Shop 

30} W. Second St. .Phone 213-J

oring Mr. and Mrs. Tanda. Green 
and white were tho colour accentu
ated in decorations and other de
tails. After a most pleasant eve
ning, spent dancing, refreshment* 
of chicken sandwiches and punch 
were served by the hostess.

Those present wero Mr. and Mrs. 
Tanda, S. II. Eamba, E. N. Culp, 
A. M. Clcmmans. Mlsa Inez Owens, 
Miss Mary Whlddon* Miss Geneva 
Cook, Miss Ora Mao Culp, Mrs. 
Culp, Carl Pierson, William Harp
er, James Procter and Miss Lus- 
tinc Carter.

telephone 148 MBS. FRED, S. DAIGER, Society Editor Residence TeL 37
i.oissiWU'5

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

i“Paid To Love” Is
n : „ * .___  a .  Monday Study C lass

Fons Hut haw ay open.- hlsgulicr- 
natorinl rampalgti in Duval county 
at the Temple theatre tonight. 
Much ns Jacksonville would like to 
claim an undisputed fi*« simple tu 
Dr. Hathaway, the title i* clouded 
with the proper claim* of other 
rovt on* and of the state a* a whole1 
Few men me us identified in ex* l

I wood in-thfs mretfng'nnit touchily hopes that every uvaii- 
?.'{£! attic scat will lx; occupied by some person conscious of his 
m*—jduty ns a voter and eager for the future welfare of Florida.

Another candidate for governor, Doyle Carlton, spoke 
in Lius city several days ago and to n large number of men 

*,,Ta and women made tjcriptis charges against the Itoad Depart
ment. While directly charging waste and extravagance, he 
inKinfinted graft and corruption, and laid the door open, if 
what he wus-suying is Lyur. to criminal prosecution.

As an innocent hystaiulrr, \v»« have from a distance 
secretly admiretl D r.' Hathaway since several years ago 
when he was selected to build Florida's [roads. We liked the 
way.he got things done. We liked the way that he short
ened distances and time from one end of the state to the 
other. He seemed to know thut a straight line is the short
est distance l*ctwten two points. This is a simple thing 
which m any road department chairmen do not know.

But, if in all the world, there is one thing of greater 
importance in government than achievement, it is honesty. 
We are. as our office ln>y repeatedly declares, ‘ ‘ fed up” on 
crookedness. We have seen our own city treasury rifled of 
borrowed money which we will lie repaying for years to come. 
We have seen our national government, a president’s cabinet, 
and even a president himself, embroiled in such mealies of 
corruption that national candidates are nominated by, and 
national elections are sold to, the highest bidder.

Ami we for one are fed up on it. We've heard it said it is 
better to have brains in government, even if these brains 
sometimes work dishonestly, but we have come to the con
clusion that wo would rather have an honest man in office, 
iven though he be a perfect lunkhead, tlym a dishonest man

Picture A t Milane 
Theatre For TodayMONEY TO LOAN The lapt meeting of the Study 

Class of tho St. Agnes Guild hold 
during Lent was conducted Monday 
afternoon by the lenders, - Mr*. 
Clyde Derby, Mrs. Heyward Wnl- 
kcr, Mr*. Raymond Phillips and 
Mrs. Wilfred I/-wis, at tho Parish 
House. The short business session 
which preceded thu dfissc* was 
held under tho direction of the 
vice-president Mr*.Urns ton L. J’pr 
kins, nt which time it was voted to 
give >125 a* nn Easier offering 
towards tho Organ Fund. The 
member* brought in their fin shed

Hauling, t'r .ing Chipping 
rid  Slon.gr.

J Phillis |9M SOI K. 3rd J
• From a sedate little cashier in nn 

obscure meat market to a jewelled 
and perfumed dancer sought by 
princes in the wild whirl of Europ
ean gaiety is a far cry.

This, however, hr the transition 
Virginia Valll mnkPH In “ Paid to 
Uvo.Mn which *ho is co-fcntured 
with George O'Brien. The picture Is 
nt tho Milane Theatre today.

In u previous picture, under di
rection of J. G. Blystonc, Miss Vnlli 
appeared as the daughter of.n hum
ble Btrcct-ca? inspector. This was 
“The Family Upstairs” , in which 
Miss Valll worked opposite Allan 
Simpson.

Howurd Hawks, in easting the

On improved City property al 7 per cent. 3 to five year
to 20 year loans on good [THURSDAY 

I and social meeting of 
eaK Class of tho First 
inday school will be held 
ilo^k at tho home .of Mrs. 
Idgo on Mcllonvillc Avn- 
Mf>. Kstrldga, Mr*. L. Ti 
| » r*. A. C. McLendon ns

S Class of tho First Bup- 
,h wUT&ftl business and 
cling-at 3;30 o’clock at 
h. Hostesses Mrs. F. D. 
s. J. D. Abrahams and

A “Blowout” is all 
right now and then 
if you are speak
ing socially,— But 
it is not a pleasant 

thought to dwell 
on if you refer to 
distress experien- 
Tircs and our tire 
service will relieve 
you of worry and 
distress experienc- 
ecd from neglected 
tires that “ Pan 
Out” at inconven
ient times a n d■ %

places.

To delay may mean disappointment 
for Easter . . .  by calling us now you 
can dismiss the .matter from your 
mind with the certainty that your 
cleaning will bo promptly cared for.

straight loans on residences. 5 

business property.
pf-rivnee and under! sanding n.< h« 
is with nil. o f Florida and till o ' 
Florida’s problems. ButJiy this a* it 
may,. 15 j* the city of Jacksonville 
which knows hint “best* nnd bm -f 
him most. Of this he will have 
vocal and visual evidence tonight.

of 15,000.
George T. Scabury of New York, 

national secretary visited Miami 
recently. 'Convention cities for 
1028 nnd 1929 havo already been 
chosen.

SANFORD BOND AND MORTGAGE CO
112 K. Second St.

Iji hi* s|M'(*-hr* Dr. Hathaway 
make* occasional . reference to 
some of the “ facta”  alleged by Mr. 
O.iiltoir, and in each care tile re
ference is sufficient to damn the 
al’cgatl-in as it deserves to be 
damned. Rut for our own part we 
wish Dr. Hathaway would make 
public u single curt ami comp c  
hensive statement on the Cntllon 
’ ’charges”  aril then leave Me. 
Carlton to the oblivion which is 
already fast overtaking him. F ms 
Hathaway’* opponent in this race 
is Sidney .1. Catts, the destroyer 
tied the-demagogue, and for Flo
rida’s sake, a* well as his .own, it 
L big!* time that he trnimd all hi* 
gun* mi the ox-govef-nor.

I n .r r iM  *■—*(-, U l r M . l l a l . .  ■■ 
« i |m * iA ( . . . r l l i l h ia  ml l*ab- 
*», A i l i r t i l . . * . ,  mm* A 4 i t r a »  
A,rnl4| n h lr l i '  M n l r r »  *■«■' 
•fcrr wC«Vi'ln . hCm |I la 
i l k  rfadlt » f  >«lH.rl|Ml»i 
la *r>#r la  Acrlf ,  . k . « l . l r l  
• Im « S  r l m l a l l a .  aa Mrll A I ka.ltTH a r 'M h

IV*- agree with Editor Benjamin, 
<*f the I’aim Bench Independent, 
that Fans Hathaway’s refusal t<* 
debate I>t>jo Carlton has hurt Dr. 
Huthnwuy. It hasn’t hurt him much, 
but there are always people who 
enjoy u fight nnd who think r. po 
iiticul campaign should lie run for 
their amusement. There nte nlwny. 
pet pie, too, who believe* w’ el over 
they hear or road. That whv 
Doyle Carlton's tactics nn «.• tin 
fair, lie bn* taken advnn'ngo o ' tic  
publicity that attuehes to th-* gu* 
lu-rnato ini campaign to advertise

V ™  That O ld Frock Or Suit
. For Easter

line economy .with smart dress this 
r. Careful* cleaning and correct dye- 
f your 'old garments will make them 
like new. Ask for our advice.

SDAY Apr!
t Sunday Scliool workers 
k at ' 0:30 o’clock nt the

For Hie Better Inter iidc Parent Teacher* As- 
vrilt meet nt 3:00 o’clock 

'cst Side Primary School, 
ilty will hnvc charge of 
ram and will also act ns

csts of Our Customers
PR \YER;—O our God, may Thy 
iifi so paMcss us that wc shall 
<- r ghteotuly, and then Thou will 
il i* evcnjjour ^ert^ie* tp.be at 
* «• with «*. -  —

MIAMI. . SELECTED
Thu consistently .satisfactory 
results’ that our customers 
have been enjoying from Dia
mond Tires pave the way to 
bigger tire business for us. 
Volt would urofil by euuip- 
ping with Diamonds. Wc 
Keep out *slocK -rcsli and; 
eomplete at all times and our 
prices so exceedingly reason- 
aide that we-can say to you— 
“For. economy, as well as for 
longer mileage, better trac
tion and greater comfort, buy 
Diamonds.”

ir meeting of the Seminole 
No. 2 O. E. S. will bo hqld 
jjeloeU at tbo Masonic Tern-
J* 1,1
BidciParent Teachers As- 
[ wilt meet at 3:00 o’clock 
huth'Side Primary School. 
|f FRIDAY 
ry Department of. tho 
bian Church will have nn 
Egg Hunt. Member* arc 

, meet at the church nt
lock.
nor# nnd Primary Dcpart- 
f tho Methodist Sunday 
dll hove Easter Egg Hunt 
o’clock nt Central Park, 
iary or the Au’ t’rirnn be
ll meet at 4:00 o'clock nt

Pohne 465110 East Second Street'THE DUTY OF A NEWSPAPER
U T I  H ' L ' T n V  / * « &  ■ % m a a « a* CONDITIONAL

• ' BV It. It.
In tbcf NckO^Wrh Herald Tiibuuc- 
f loving you is wondering bow 

you fore ’
And where you are nnd when 

you vdJl..return
f wakening at night to lie and 

start!, — -• -
Into tht> dark with eye* that 

arJteJpn<T burn \
To.l»chold you, treasuring __ _ l . ___■»- •

til«. ' . auTly l»i» nt'rrssaly 
al thi i Into day, that the 
inion of n newspaper i* to 
c new*, ’ The newspaper 
■ddiidu-d ns a m ,rnl agent, 
in* iili-ntl.v it may accmn 
nvli good. In its editorial 
it prypcrly advocate* what 

may believe to be f ,r the 
■velfare, but in its new* 

it i* IhuiihI to print the 
tie*, of the day, rcgnrdlets 
<litorial npini h i . 
is, *,f rotirse, the obligation 
ny mnl fidelity in the 
g nnd publication of intc-l 
Hut the *U|>pivssing <*f

Mrs. George Paxton 
GivesBridgeLuncheon

An unusually lovely social 
courtesy given ibis week was that 
of Wednesday when Mr*. George 
Paxton entertained at bridge 
luncheon at her home on Myrtle 
Avenue honoring Mrs. George 
Camden Conger or Oklahoma City, 
Oklu., the guest of Mrs. Walter S. 
Coicinnn.

The iliunty color motif of pink, 
blue uml green wns featured in 
every detail. (lunntLies of exquis
ite pink radiance roses, blue lupin* 
am) blue delphiniums were used in 
the living nnd dining moms. The 
large dining table arranged for the 

ml intimate 
hand' 

lered with 
roses and

\ Woman!
Sanford Choral Club 

To Present Concert
And rddrnc#* of your voice, 

your 7  rernll; ~ 
vay ypu look, each gesture, 

that k*r this
A i >ut Vou, anil hearing your 

lUglltcr fall;
again the rapture of your

-wing you different from 
•II o|hrr men;

Fiiwiing my world miolb-. 
• wfrlil now grown , 
ge nnd beadlifgl lirmioc
> iu u f*  •his»l>e loving you—I love

A ft.'tv years ago, only a few years ago. women 
given the right to vote. It was the first rpcognitiui 
to a degree they were superior to minors, idiots, and 
inals. They appreciated litis honor'conferred upon 
by the-men. Many said they would not use their new 
privilege, that after being given the franchise they 
not exercise it. ' *

But they have. Not only have they voted, geiien 
an large numbers as the men. but they are talpjig 
parts in polities. They are running for office and 
elected too. There are aleady a number of women i 
House of Representatives. lt\number of women gove 
and hordes of mayoresses ttntl lesser officers. Nor an
con fin in g  their ael ivitiej^Jo pplities. . x

v We read in the Timt\ymigazine that .1. I’. Mot gait 
Hervalive t<* tin last ’ditch, has at last suet-limbed t' 
Charms **r abilitii - **t th-- female employee. it«-si.-ii 
hg did for veat lb** i:tv;t ion of tin* hiisinesswnmen. I 

bc^tr'-'ogm. < *l it.* - up* t iority of .-teiiograpliiii'ie. 
Tialr hook Ku*-J" i'r sec‘il*,’ ftn- and •rlt>rft. to lh-- old-la I 
male kind. H

Ureal bond linii-*—. *-a\ the Time article. Ii;«\.- tt 
tip a whole generation •*.!’. *'**l|ege-l»red Itoml -ali-sw 
They are called ">aJ*---m< ji.” are haw led **nt in Iheir 
names without the dipt it- **l titles by tin- I***-- win* -« 
them nothin)' but yog- <n the great) •»ti-ii»»-~- ina*ji 
Seventeen won ti to w* ;m t*>!<l. are already pair! tier- I 
New York Stock K\< liaitig* ieniM .

A large portion "I Florida, the Foiirlli lb tnci. w
lllllcil U p on  tu elci I at represent III j \ e to I'tillgl’c^' ' 
is at woman riinniii!'. Two year.- ;uro -he ran attiil w.-i 
feaited. we hatve no doubt, bccaiu-e -lie w>t> at woman 
time not m;m\ |h -o |i |i - will hold that again 1 iter. Alu 
it is not her iatali.

rtio Sanford Choral Club will up 
•• i  concert on Tuesday, Apr. 
ut 8:00 P. M. ut the Holy 
Church. The Club will offer

----- 1 rnude up of
.olos selected from 

by llundel. 
s on this occasion will be 

M. Phillips, soprano, Mis* 
er. Soprano, Mrs. Itolr 

Contralto, Mrs. .W. S. 
, Mr. Martin Stein- 
ami Dr. II. Wayde 

f the

prnr m a 
lOtli.
Cross
nt that time n program 
chemises nnd rs.._.. . 
the Messiadi Oratorio 
The soloist 
Mrs. A 
Mabel Bowl 
ert Glen 
Leake, Contralto 
cipher, baritone,
Rucker, tenor. The members o 
society liuve been studying for sev
eral months under the nl'Ic leader
ship of Mr*. W. S. Ix’ak*. ami have 
prepared a  very worthwhile pro 
gram. In addition t<> the,new cliotr. 
uses they hnvc selected, two of the 
anthems that were presented lust 
year will in- repeated by request.

The Sanford Choral Chili was ot 
gunized early in tin- vear 1927 
dcr tlte auspices of tlio Musii- • 
pnrtment of the Wumnli * Uuh. Al 
tlu-ugb sponsored «•)’ the Woman 
Club, it- membership i* -o» luo.t. -i 
to member* of the Cluh nor to lm 
ies. hut all wingers of Sanfoni nnd 
vicinilv are gladly 'velcome.l. This 
is the seend concert this group of 
singer* bps offered, 1.. the W '. t d  
pul*lie nml t»»ose who » .  re 
«ii- ••nxiigb to hear them la*t . •

NewestFabrics
guest of honor u 
friend* was over laid with a 
some luce cover nnd ceil 
a howl of pink radiance 
sprigs) of asparagus ferns, with 
tall pink taper* burning at cither 
side in silver holders. ’1 he nut cups 
were nlso done in pink j  he small
er tallies were centered with blue 
lupin* nnd ferns, and bad blue 
taper* and nut cup*.

Progressive bridge was enjoyed 
during the morning hours, score* 
for tlit* games were kept oil tallies 
done in pink rose* and girl head*, 
and when the fifth progression hud 
been completed it was found that 
the first prize, a Japanese tray had 
been won by Mrs. Howard Long, 
while Mrs. James G. Sharon who 
held second highest score, won n 
Chinese red vase. Is*w seme was 
made by Mr*. Harry lleeren who 
was given n deck of bridge cards. 
The guest of honor was presented 
a late book, "The Deluge" hy Fow
ler. ns memento o f  the occasion.

Following the awarding of the 
prize*, a tempting three course 
luncheon was w i-vpiI by'llir hostess 
assisted by Mrs. R. L. Peek, Mr* 
C. \V. Stokes. Mrs. Walter do le  
mutt nnd Miss Lottie Caldwell.

Cover* were laid for Mrs. Georg* 
Camden Conger, Mrs. Walter S 
Coleman, Mrs. James G. Sharon 
Mrs. Howard Long. Mrs. Donah 
P. Drummond, Mr*. David L 
Thrasher, Mr*. L. P. Me Culler 
Mrs David Caldwell, Mrs. Harr) 
lleeren, Mrs. Fred T. Williams 
Miss Ix-ttie Caldwell, Mrs. Georg* 
Hoy, Mrs. R. L. Peck and Mr*. C 
W. Stokes.

The Nellie Turner Circle o 
l-’ irsi Babtist Church held it* 
ular business ami social n,r 
Wednesday afternoon nt the 
of Mrs. It. 11. Newman on 
Avenue, with Mr*. Newman 
Mis. Orien Slenstrnm as hosti 

A ii idiundance of lovely s 
flower* wn* used In decorntln 
rooms where tho memhers ut 
bled. After n short buaine*s i 
Ing led by Mrs. Charles F. 
shall, the chairman, an intero 
program was rendered inelud 
ntimher of piano selections an 
tnl solos i*y Mrs. George Ka 
u lute hour the hostesses s 
potato salad, sallinv*, cookie
ie*-*l ten. ’

Members present were Mr*. 
Ganns, Mrs. J. D. Dosscy. Mi 
U. 11 anil, Mrs. C. B. Rudd. 5 
E. Kstridgc. Mrs. A. V. Me l.< 
Mrs. E. J. Taylor. Mrs. L. L. ( 
Mrs. Roy L. Adams. Mrs. 
Roll, Mr*. B. G. Methvin, Mrs. 
Willnm*. Mrs. L. B. Bragg, 
A. W. Key. Mrs. George W. 
Mr-;. Fred Myers. Mrs. F. R- 
tie, Mr*. J. B. Fields, Mr*. 
Warren, Mrs. Flynn Vuusc 
H. II. Qduin, Mrs. It. J" 
Mrs. George Ray. MrH- c - *' 
shall. Mr*. O. 11. Btcnstrmn 
It K. Puerifoy, Mr*. H. H- 
man and Mrs. A. J. Walkei

Charm
1  wa mw

i ETCHING
inflve Whiling Ke>*ner 
-In Cotonioiiweul

hill where n ptn- tr d No. 2. Mr*. Loyd Brown 
meet* with Mr*. U. W. Tur. 
12 Palmetto Avenue.
© No. 3. Mrs. W E. Rnine* 
‘gleets with Mrs. John Rum-

Figured Georgettes
Ut Crepes. Tolku Dots and Flor 

nl designs

"  * 'Uayon Voiles

Lju-gc Floral Designs on Tinted GroundsDo Husbands Really 
Trust Their Wives?

New line of shoulder flow
ers for Easter costumes.

Printed Organdy ;
lies wide Permanent finish: Ever 

fast.
Plain Rayons

All colors in Pastel Shades

d o c t o r s

Sanford physician* r<- 
,lc yesterday fro'" the 
Medical Society mreUng 

held In Tampa fymn 
tin otigh yf.tonlay.

||,o*o who attended the
were: Dr. and Mr*. -I *• 
Hr. and Mr*. T- l-aim- 
a„d Mr*- N. Tolar r. 
usliult and IP l • M. MU- 
■ ('rile <*f Cleveland wo* 
a „f honor. He delivere.l 

... ,i... „in-ning session

h gone bock noil
doosn'lVJind Unit

Easter Frocks 

Plain and Printed Silks Tu r W in ston  home. Iictt^ 
Winston lias just come in— 

io find Herbert, her husband, 
awaiting her.

Herbert: I’m sorry, but I shall 
Lave to ask you to stop going to 
Guido Petti s studio, lie  s no 
good. His affairs with women arc 
rite talk o f  the town. You must 
not be seen going to his studio 
again. *

Betty: You shouldn't believe*!! the 
silly stories you bear. No matterwhat 
Guido's relations with other women 
may be, lie is my instructor, and a per
fect gentleman—with mi. 1 sluli cvn- 
ttnuc my studies witir him.

Herbert: fcoldly) Very well, just 
remember, you were warned.

The Winston home—-two hours 
later. Husband ahd wife confront catlr 
other—rite one while wnh lury, the 
other bewildered and afraid.

Herbcrr: Lies! All lies! You're like* 
all rlie test ol the w.>:nni «lu. visit 
that studio. I belies id you « hen you 
told me you wviu then to study, f 
trusted Km it.,u I know you for 
wlui y«hj jit,.; cuiniunn—
e. ^ '"^ u 'e b ,,  self upon him)
S,,T , , « 1’ 1 V**-t dun r know ssluc
)* u au | issear to y o u - .

"'*!*,,i frt.'ogmg her aside) I'm 
si,r,|,U''" U '* j'*,'l' I ‘ bouhUttvekilled 
V 7  *')• m your lover s arms.

Jl ’ wlut you s.ant and get out—and

i) only jM'vyo rnmliilftlt**) 
u,r wjtlrji ntean* that 
T only BoVrn varietie* of 
s.eunq*utgn.

Uulies’ Bags and 
Purses

Underarm and Pouch styl#s 
Pin ucal, kid and alligator

Easter Novelties Chiffon
Cooked Food Sale 

SATURDAY
In Front Of First Street 

Piggly Wiggly Store 
by

Mary Lambreth 
; Circle

Firat Methodist Church

Have*'you (IclkIiuI upon your Easter 
FrtH'k?. Will it lie ti gay, animatetl 
print.? A filmy chiffon with wing
like draperies? Do y6u seek a lovely 
frock in one color, an apple green, 
French blue, pale pink, rose beige, or 
niimv white? Ntt matter — wc liuve 
hundreds of Easter Frocks, all new, 
smart and moderately priced, $15.7.r> to 
$59.50.

Second Floor, Dickson-Ives Co.

Mildred Holly uml Mis* 
Lake returned home Tucs- 

•vening from Gainesville 
they *|>ent u few day*.

le oman’a Club ut 8:00 o’clock 
Ith Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mr*. Ralph 
right and Mr*. J E Brouac us 
bstesse*
Mrs. G. Irving Louck*, Mrs. Roh- 

i John Holly and Mr*. RoyFrank 
yme* will entertain at bridge ut 
:00 o’clock nt tho Yhcht Club lion
ring Mrs. Edna Fowler Hope-

ini I/ijc |m‘. it liUiYol'.giKt. 
\nmii)''l*riiit'w nr«*
• b iii-’Wd p
tv I inrltuhnc ttic* lottd CostumeMr. uml Mr*. Clyde William 

Wushon announce the birth of n 
sun. March 29 nt their homo ut I’n- 
o|n. Tlte baby lin* been named 
Clyde William Wn*»on Jr.V» it bid tome—ibe

v\2)v — after (heir Lrvt si
wf.r,uPc' l,ut il no What happmed io Bi-rv al 
driven front home i > h,
completes one of i| t ; 
dram.'.s ever ifa,-** 11„ ;

You s»ill uam l(J(1 
tliivauriliiigsioi-,"*,. ,
I lean,”  in May Trut Si,.»

, Hose
nil ailk Chiffon Frill trimmed 

lur 32.25 values.

Van Uaaltc all ailk chiffon Fine sheer 
quality, in all colora. Square heel.FRIDAY

Merchant's GifNitc 
and ‘

Navy Blue 
Ensembles . t i-« i*f

unuit'j
!/;aune.( home t en' 

<fi<UN>xiti*‘H 
,: jillRt. d u e l  
"f qthe liu* ll 
> c.vdituhh' 

File i* a

Contents fo r  cAi
One Thrill Tm, Man,When a Girl , K 

Bllnd Yo„,h 
Wat It All M> F*u,t 

TltcSerpcnt , „ U,C ^  
When Society Sin, 

Love Take* Its Kcvcn.

Navy Blue Ensembles Muhe 
Blue Eyes Bluer, and All Eyes 

Brighter.
These stunning modes a lie! in 
navy blue fiat crepes or geor
gette, three-quarter length 
coat over frock or light color 
silk, others with beige color 
blouses, and navy biue skirt, 
stili others entirely in the'flat
tering navy. Women’s sizes. 

- $29.50 to $65.00
-- -Second Floor;^Dickson-1 vox Uo. *

Vnn Raaltc all silk chiffon with 4 inch 
lialo top. All 8hades

r t!t«* nnmiimtt*>u 
brcuiiM* alu* iH’ linvca *it*t hti*> Hi*' 
(ihititv uml -hi' liu*. Shu b ijicw 1- 
thpt *ltC* I'nuld and would bo uicful 
in C«tngr<'*.* iit' mutti'r* thut purtuin 
to Florida—uml *bi- «-<>nlil ami 
would. Sim ItnKO* In'r UKcfulnoy* 
thut.aim li*t* n luryc nml |̂ (•r*orvr, 
nnd tritirrintc tu-ciuniiitatiM* with tlm 
pt-oiufrmnt public men itt Congtcai 
nnd by rcuvutt of liiat inlimm-y 
could gut for Florida more Ihutt 
Florida bun yet frccjt nblu to ud 
from’ .that «Uotcc- nml shu could. 
Tlrvrefo v, why the nrcowrity of 
“ illuatrioUfing" Itor or any one rKt', 
when prtift'rrni'ttt i\ oakisi, by rtn 
non of kittahip, f*,r which no <*)t(* 

drrr»|ionKilil(,.
The pet uvn who i» Ixirtr in hunt-

Phoenix Silk Hose
Pro-file heel Light Shades. 8omo with 

........  Picoted tops.

Now Inco collars and yokesMr«. W. A. Zachary. Mr*. Philyaw 
waa formerly M1m  jdary Zachury.

Mr*. Walter S. Coleman and 
guest Mr*. Geo are- Camden Con
ger of Oklahoma City, Okla., left 
Thursday morning for a motor 
tri*> J***»n the’ West Coa»t.

Easter Millinery, white* black, 
and evety color that is correct 
and flattering, $5.95 to $59.50 
Second floor. -
Easter Shoes, patent leather, 
white kid and blond leathers, 
$10.00 to $14.50 pair. Second 
floor.
Easter Hose, sheer silk chif
fons and service weights, $1.85 
to $2.95 pair. Street floor.

White and cream lace, or
gandy and ljnon.Editor Sanford llct-irld.

1 believe I voice the Kunt'ment* 
of uiittiy 'of our better eilixzita 
when I commend you fur tire bturril 
whicli you have rtlwity* Inl.eii (or 
'«iv’r righteuu*ne**.

This js enpeeially cuh*p.ieu()u* 
now, when mil- other duily |*apet- 
ennte* out no boldly !h’ favor of 
Sunday Ituncbnll—uml it woul*l nl*u 
riiipvur thut it bu» art rcfti-proliitr- 
itloq, lean-'ng. '  •

Your* truly,
• CYNTHIA DAY

$ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .5 0
C A N D Y

Tune fn on the True Story l  lour FitxiJi,i.t. cry 
Friday night over W O K  and th* Colum bia chain, 

a P. M : Bastem Standard Tim e , ; p iU  Greco Weil* of West Paint 
Udach U visiting in 8anford a* 
tbo guerrt o f Mis* Ellen Telford.

Come —  let Dr. Bebe show you what to 
thumping of the heart. Her prescript 
cure for that down in the mouth, grot 
Laugh und live longer. - < .

* -Extra added attraction-----
CHIEF WlllTK HORflK 

Cherokee Indian Pianlit and 
Vocalist and Entertainer.

E A S T E R  E G G S
Will Be Sold.
. hv the

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
’ ' at th#----  -

r Federal Bakery
SATURDAY

«° 101 "

has utinnut|ec*d hi* 
re-election to the

ire. Komim.le County 
idmirr ‘ the ?,*ri*‘* «n<l
iianticr;*ln*Jt̂ Itrch Mr. 
thL county in 
tir--kwrrvthirt - h*»—»* 
turn 'in Ta!laha**m'

J . (L  S haran  .
• V( *
E ney-at-Law

a in all wie couAa 
f Abstrueta ol Land 

(riven oapmdaL aUwtUon

c fyiv/
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( A r a l  Notices)

'•■'TSSfSSaR̂ KI’U
o p  F l o r i d a .  i:

N oljces)

Drivers Bajn w n r  an
(11 ili<̂
niiLsffnlrliV -^^ •
,  uf.,y'!iiWr tu.‘K ^  ^
. *' ’  ' ‘ V W l’.A TAP0®».

An Administratrix of i|,n 
„r

JAMES JJLACKHUItN.... ' . . .  tJ£c«an<.>t.

n*<* il'iruy. tenths H3l?/VL,#t*A«»
Tlirnei* N, '.»no huh'ircl-slxiy- 

'Tour (JOTjliV.WW/ Thence \Y.
W i i v V n u n C j ' - f I v<« nritf 
ttlne'tenth1* tilllS.1) fret In Snfi- 
Tnilr Av*». Tin nee S. along Ktth- 

• ford AVo. en« hulUlriil--Uty. 
fmtr ftfil.tl) rect In point of Ini- 
; lnulrrr, e ntnliiluK Right nml 
Ihtec fourths (R 3*1). acre*, 
more or le**. .
Terms: • Cash. Purchaser to pity

for  JVetl.
a .r. »rty- *

Special Muster, 
Samuel 11 • Ulichton Solicitor fir  

Comtilul.mnt.-

vli poii tatA.sc- i t' lnoer, tilr wtf«, .arc (lcfchilhntn. 
t< -t. tr^>|5RTO!R»coft#rJiu p tfo n tr  u<

! 1 * * urf.‘npupotnreil lit r rt l»t "f I rut I’ 
<i<>r.r e. 'VIII offer for sole nml setlt-t !'i- Iiijtheat find (test bidder f"d- • 'V tj r nubile'emery' hcf«r>‘ tlie r^'ir!' Itoiniii In Hntifuftl. nilim!** t'nnn "j '-'Inrtdn. on Mflil'hiy till* 7th ■ l " M v,, \ IV 1328. tl*<* spine M-o rolfl tlnv nf r|(d rnurt mnl •’ur.it't tho llitol Ilnur i of Hale, tht< nnoitVly . In anil, nrilbrid• It rclil ffnnl difcrcf, wlilcn- 
nroperty )• sltiiate'l In tlie City nf 
HnrifnrJ, Seminole Cnutity. Kit]rIdo.
i nil more particularly described ns 
fdioljvit, to. wits-

AH of ninetc FiVa fS). T ier;
m-ti*e:i ftCl rcroritim: to II. It.T-’ ff "iV* Mfip nf rtbr ritv of - .

• r ril'C'i f r  in  p*v fur deed.
r i n ' .-ri' ft fuM to comply 

'mill Mie flnnl order.of e.ile nford-

•V KIIY , „  ____________________  ,
tt. It. AHIICTIAFT, ns tW ftver of 

Scnilholo County Dank, Complain- 
tint. v« »

1,  ALLEN and wife. SARAH A, AL
LEN. nml VI | HI INI A-CAROLINA 

• MICAL COMPANY. a curpou- 
. ilon. Defend into.
SIITIIH OP MASTER'S RAI.1l. Nollea lo hereby given that under 

and by virtue of n Decree of Fore
closure anil Sale entered In tli« 
ntiovc entitled cause on the !3rd 
day of March. A. I). 1928, I. ns Bpec- 
Inl Mmier in Chancery, on Mommy 
Die Till day or May, A. D. 1»38, the 
rim e brink ii Rule Day of thin 
* tine* ’ U't a leiral ails* day, In rrhjn 
ii i i;--' ntm i/nuee at Hanford, Sem- 

ounty.vplorlda. will offer for 
•il. to the hlalie.il and heat bidder 

* •’ ! durlnif the lc«al Imurn of 
-■ i;r . the following deacrlbed land,
■ ■ m i* lylnff and l*<*»III? In the 
- - i ' of L'cmlnole and Btnte of 

■fA/iU-uTurly (|i*icrlhrd 
a I II \va. to-wit:

,u '' ! i ; « f  Cota f l )  one 
'ml (S) mvo, In Mecca llnmmock 
nccordJmt to the recorded - pint 
there f made by E. T. Woodruff, 
na shown In too Clerk'* off Ire. 
I.es* hcKlnnlntr nt the S. W. cor*, 
ner of Lot (3 ) Two. running

Florida Elks Will  
Gather A t Orlando 
During Next Week

"Raporta from dealera have been 
dlcattng for. some time that a

noticeably, iarfs proportion of all 
n̂ yr Chryalem ana going to femi* X V n  T R A N f i f E i r ^ f c

& STORAGE COrVF
Expert Piano moving With

nipe driTpra," aald- J. W. Fraxer, 
Chryitar Salaa Manager, in a re- 
eeot a^ i^ent, a eppy of which 
hia been rfctived.by The Parkalde

'Th^y. tiftt bought either directly, 
by women for their own tiae or u  
prewflt* tcra malo members of 
tM family, ltv line with the grow; 
itu tuatOtn of having 'a second car 
jhxbi k*|mga for the women fcHUa. 
Ttta second ear habit, I believe,

models are. enjoying, the roadsters, 
eoqpse and coaches in these models 
being especially popular with wo*

tv T im  n n r m r  t o n t t  o** T im  
T W R X T V -T in n ii j n i i m t .  e-tit- 
f r i r  o p  T im  <T.\Tt: rtp r u m .

< If A RT KM K  f fA SKIN'S. Qompltiln^
el lit.

n o t i p i : n r  M A n n n ra  h a m :
Notice la hereby given Mint under 

•nd b| virtue or the final decree 
'  fiivelroiuri' find n;|lc made and 

'be 3rfl diy hr April, *  
|i. 1R.R bj the .Iiii|i-c „f the Plrcult 
ri‘Uri i ,n inn<.. rr>r Bvmlnolo County, 

i. ' .1" t,.,rU r"rtnln ClinnccrcHull pending In ■*- -•-

Next Tuesday and Wednesday 
April 10 and ?4, will be great daye 
for Florida LIkdom as Well as for 
ths State of Florida because thosr 
tvo days will sec a gathering of 

r lmost a thousand Elks in Orlando 
born to crmplcte the final detail1 

for tho National Convention to hi 
.old ji Miami next July.

Reservations have been cominp 
in rapidly, upon which the abovt

.'■N-T*M1, COL'IiT OP TRE.COtJNTV  
,1C I H ! i1aIJNiH#B COUNTV. •I'Atk 'dp pi ohtnX.'

In lit,,.]'.uf tit <* of, J A It 118 T1LACK-
; . ■ UN, 11 ■ • cii.

IN  PnOltATH
i in  at/  n o t i c e ;.nTtCN- lit IIITNKtlY fllVEN tlihl i>> undersigned will, on tho 301 If d;ij ,.f April. A. r>. 1033,. pment to •hr IIAnornbb* Couuty Judge bf 

mi de Couniy, Hondo, Imrv final riuirti, nccouni and voucher* na ' dmlnlnlratrli nf tho Ualntn pf ■ VCKAURN. deceased, «WI fcVt time, thou and there, imtkt •vppTIcutlnn to tlm unit!. Judge for a tin-.I settlement qf her itdnilnlatra-

i in proved ^EicTO piz 
moving oquipment. 
llnuling -Gritting -Bhlnbi 

Sidc-lYnck Fatuities.
"Phone 890 

200. N. ftThple Aycriufi
Ilaloh Wt TiMsteg

xpTinij 1*0 citJiniToiis''pi.ntr na' cnrNT\*, .li’Dnrt, 
TMINOT.C COI NTV. STATE O f••nukcr, WleeonslH. that he la ov- 

r the age of twentyone (I t) fears 
nd that there Is no person In the 
■tnte of Klorldn the service of suh- 
» enn upon whom would bind the 
ihl Charles F. Pnwsett, It Is thorc- 

•tpoh
onnF.HED, that you and each of 

oil appear to the 11111 of Cotn- 
'Inlnt., herein o n  or before Xtny 7. 
'fl!R, that daj* being n Rule Dar of 
bis Court, thr said 1)111-being filed 

*o TorUclose a certain mortgage up- 
in proberty located In Seminole 
■?ount)’. Florida, In default wbere- 
i f  decree .pro confesso will be tuk- 
*n* against you and tlm said cause 
iroceed • ex pnrto. And It Is

OP PATP.tCh 
I*. Detenu- >1.stimnto of attcndcnco has beer 

ilnccd.
Tbo Orlando Lodge of Elks ha* 

madd* elaborate preparations t( 
ntertain the. Ladies as well as tin

men who will attend and the twj

tvjiot cin

THE 
Better 
ness tl 
sacrifi> 
17:1.

PR^
spirit 
live ri| 
make 
peace *

B
AwB*. style

snee for carp, This 
ha bright colors of 
byalers have un- 
ed a largo part in 
tiop, as have also 
nag, nigh grade up* 
attractive interior

ecoming more-and 
that women are 

yd by the same in* 
scides men’s choice 

of qog.' They are. getting to be 
more.motorwise all the time. They 
iiUl want snap, and atyle, pro* 
hgEjy just as much as ever before, 
but they ar« more apt to lift tho 
h<4 d Hdw before they buy—and 
tbhy quite frequently know just 
wHbi they ought to find under It, 
top. They IV  U  well posted as 
ml^iy men on'mechanical details, 
w^ffnd. They Insist op power, 
speed and handling ease as motor 
cat requirements, j 

*Most women used to hesitate 
tfefote braving tho risks of driving 
lnr congested streets but they are 
finding the infrequent necessity 
for shifting gears and the speedy 
pick-up available in Chryslgr cars 
remove much of the dangor of traf
fic driving.

days In tho City Beautiful will bv 
filled with activity for thoso whe 
are not official delegates.

The fact of Florida being honor
ed with the National Convention if 
of supreme importance to the en
tire State for the Reventy-fivo thou 
sand visitors that arc expected will

ones, a week for four consecutive 
weekM In the -Hanforil Hum Id. a
newspaper of general circulation 
tuibllubcd lii said County.

WITNESS) my band and seal of 
laid Court at Hanford, this April 3.

without question tour many sect
ions o( this glorious. .59 tin try, tak
ing back north, east'and west, nr 
impression that will bo lasting n; 
to stability and opportunities 
Florida has to offer,

Tho - State Convention is to be 
signally honored in the attendance 
of nt least five of the Grand h°dtfr 
Officers, a condition somewhat un
usual at a State Convention nm' 
Florida has been honored addition
ally this past year in the fact that 
one of its sons in the person of

A. D. 1938. ;  * .
V. E. DOtraLASS 

Clerk Circuit Court 
Ry A. MS, Week*. D. C 

\lllHiin E. I’altner, Attorney and 
Counsellor. A F R I

y o u  p e n t ,(c a t io n .
Horlnl No. 031120 

NOTICE OP CLAIM .UNDER SEC
TION 2.173,H. 8.. AH AMENDED 
1IY T H E  ACT OF JANUARY 2T.

NOTICI

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Onlncsvlllc. Florida, March 37.11)28.
Notice Is hereby given Mint Clark 

Poole lias filed In Mils office an np- 
dlcatlon under aortlon 2372, Revised 
llatutes, ns amended by tlm net of 
lanuary 37, 1332 for the following 
tands-

NW1-I  of HE1-4 Sec. 3, T  19 
8 .  It !!' E.: NWt - l  of SW1 ) 
Sec. 2,8. T. Cl S„ R. .11 1!.; NE1-) 
of NW1-4 Sec. 31. T 13 8 ,  It
38 E .: nml SI -2 of l.ol II (or 
KWI-I  of HWt-)> Sec. G. T. IS 
8., It. 33 K., Tnllaliassco Merid
ian.
All persons elnlmlng Ibe land ad- 

•orsely or desiring to show It to 
*e mineral In chnrneler will lie nl- 
owed untII May 15. 132* In file tti 
Ills Office tbelr l I'-e
• snnnce of patent under Ois uforo- 
ultl application.

iioORIir, C. I'Rn i
Register

n ir r m r r
M c t v n r x i<r*7t n.i.in4oujat-ity *t/- 8ia«.t jv» / 1; • 't*CI cr ,.e,'

desirability.
Letters in support of tho pin 

from Governor Norman S. Cns 
Senator Jcbbo H, Motcnlf at 
Mayor James E. Dunne were ren

Some 800 persons present nt tl 
meeting voted approval and a res> 
utlon favoring a speedy IrgisH 

tlvc provision for Rhode Island ni 
•ort was adopted.

'AIRPORT URGED

PROVIDENCE, R. I„ Apr. 2.
INS)—(The widespread senti- 

mint In support of a modern state 
owned airport at or near Provi
dence, -resulted from the recent 
mass meeting here at which na
tionally known apeakers urged its

McLaulins
TwSttA ■;/
• t i ' j jn  / 
R-:- rr

r!j *...>:11 
t»l*£l . JUi'Pi ' it 4. U i--yu/;8 z- e i

ENGRAVING
Diamond Mounting

lewelera-Optumrlrlst
Wnteh IlyPHlriny

Z O L F O SPRINGS—Atlnnt 
'oast Î ine Railroad planning ercr 
-on of new station here.

ANNOUNCING
APPOINTMENT AS DEALER 
SANFORD AND SEMINOLE 

COUNTY FOR THE

mm/ mips**I l ia n s’ -'•:isn jf ( wit’ , * 3 w

. . . .  . . .
■ ■•f i 2 Mr r,2«*i.

'  .'C U U liU iV I  i.. ’ /OSKUCpit1
- - -'/.iij:*;,.driwtn.

■.-.f.caHU'rerniSEl 
-.r- .• iJiLi&tiwutuii.’'.crs’jVBtxwBian:
> V 'C R a fsa rt/w w ! v  ^«i:n:n»tnro *'v 'g r«u f»n  

4* m**1

p. Fonts A. Hathaway
C a n d id a te  fo r  G o v e r n o r   ̂if

k'”* . .  *
, ■

Address Citizens of Sanford and Central Florida >i
i tj- • ■ ■ -   .-TiFin

■ -You Are Invited 70 W l

To be present Friday Evening and hear Dr. Hathaway, 
outstanding as an educator, road builder and Candi-

date for Governor, discuss the platform upon which he is
■

running. Ladies are especially invited.

d g  .. . C i t y - H a l l - o f  - S a n f o r d  ' ‘
F riday

Political Advertisement Paid fof bj' t^rminole County Friends yfD r. Hatllaway.

SEE DOUBLE PAGE AD IN 
SATURDAY EVENING

THIS WEEKS 
POST.

PH O N EH 3112 MAGNOLIA AVE

■f |r*
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nrnnERS da
l*hnn«* 3711

fiVeol Milk
HutUr Milk 

Milk For Babies'

ie 3711 . ’ r l  I

AVft ' tk'g,.

Daily S n E

AD . RATES
Cash la Advaaca
ado, will b* w eltad 

as and collector aent 
5y for payment.
 ̂ ..10c a line

__Be a line
______  „7c a Una

fratea on reqoaat.
Joced rataa aro for 
fe Insertions.

Is of average length 
M A line.

charge of 30c for 
ion.

■ing Is restricted 
[classification, 

or la made The San* 
will bo responsible 

jie Incorrect insertion, 
User for subsequent 

The office should bn 
lined lately In case of

Ia d v b o tt se r p

arald representative 
ly familiar with rates 
>d classification will 
! complete information, 
i wish, they will assist 
urdlng-orour want ad 

[it more effective.

lncemenia.
|CING I/ongla J’uie Fork 

117 h^cncnn Ave.
at and Pound
[___ _ sm—„ A - i__. „  ^
Lt URDAY in First Bap- 
Irch, pansy brooch set 
Si dinmomls. Reward if 
to Mrs. W. A. Hayes, 

St. .

7—Situation Wanted
I’ ook-koepor and office man: ex* 
. perienred and capable desires po
sition. Hox 82,- Herald.

1U—Livestock
FEED SALE— Another car of that 

High Grade Feed going special 
low prices. Bought before the ad
vance. Your chance to save money 
on your feed. H.'B. McCall Indus* 
tries, Inc. 4th and Elm.

10-B Plants and Flowers
FOB SALE: l00,000 very fin> 

sweet potato plants: A. Bobbin 
1007 \V. First St.

Zinnia Hants: Burpee's Giant, 
25c per dor. $2.00 per 100. Mix

ed or separate colors. B. F. Whit- 
ner, Jr. 42'J Summerlin Ave. Ft, 
Mellon. Phone 8B2W.

11— Rooms Without Board

1 Bedroom. 411 Park Ave.

15—-Apartment For Rent
TWO BOOM furnished apartment: 

p.ivate entrance: downstairs: KOI) 
Elm Ave.

APARTMENT FOB BENT, Mn- 
honcysApts. 1000 Park Adb, Wa

ter and garage furnished, Phone 
IKJ,

[n the vicinity /if Sanford 
and Geneva Street Wed- 

larch 28, two year old 
(lie with leather harness, 
jr information leading to 
Phone 135 or address

m an lier

D on u fi 
[cars nnd Graham trucks, 
bd 13th. Street. Phone 3.

|S & COV/a N CO Anto 
lr and sheet metal works, 
rh Avenue, Rhone 7H!-\V.

(UPS-MAUMONS 
fonl Aiitoiftobile Co. 
nulla Ave. Phone 137.

Service
|FErv Service of nil kinds.

570-W or 3302. C. E. 
>*ng.
time anil very little money 
old things new by use of 

|Spar Varnish, Lacquer and 
Sold by Sanford Paint A 

»per Co., G. U. Stuart, Mgr. 
1st. Et.

(5 room garage apartment r 8th nnd
Summerlin. See F. It. Hyson, 

1511 Meljnnvillc.
FOB KENT—Garage Apartment, 

3 loinnr, hath, sleeping porch, 
furnished, $20 per month. 2‘Jfi \V. 
Ibtli St.

Modem furnished apartments.
Frlgidniro; Murphy steel kitch

en: Garage: excellent neighbor
hood: rent very reasonable. Park 
Apartments, No. 5. Phone 818—J.
Furnished apartment. Will sell 

furniture. •Reasonable. Hox 7,— 
Sanford Herald.

3 room furnished apartment. $35. 
Hot water. Phone 831 J.

Nicely furnished apartments with 
all modern conveniences. Phono 

7ft. Call at 318 Palmetto Ave.

Real Service

M aybe you want to engage a cook, 

rent a room, sell your car; but no 

1 .wmatter what sort of an ad you want
f t —

to use one of our ad-takers can tell 

you what facts should be included in 

order to obtain the greateest possible
t

results.

Political Announcement
to tiu : vuTcnn o r  * dwindle

- rou .xxi.I Hlkli to nnnumiee that 1 am a c* mll'lute Tor re-clrcllnn U> the of- five «•( I’uuiity ConiinlM,.j>f fmm District No. 2. sulijcct to the de- nlalnn of ilio voters In the Demo- 
leiutlc Primary tu »« held oa June Slh, A. D. IBIS. JOHN XI&I8CII.

ro ll CONST A IttiK
I wish tu announce my candidacy 

lor tlm office of constable. District 
No. I. Fcmlnnln County, subject to 
Ihe « lit of tlt» v dcra la the Demo- 
entile Printarv of .lone ft.

t.. A. TATH.

rim xitm nrrI hereby amioitru*« rov cnndldaey for re-elect Ion to tlm office ef slier* I Iff of Seminole County sub.'ect In •lie Mellon of lha vnlers In the Democratic prlmnry *o tm held next .lone. I will atipi-efllats yourHOiuiort. resrertfull' tout*.
C. if. it AND.

(Political Annmincemenls) I’aUttcn! Announcements

1*011 C'lIVST.l Ill.KI wish to announce that I nmI O |U |lll|l'">ll< • i lint • *■>>> • • - ' - ’ ----- ” ' ,nndldnto for-the oftiim—of -ran. -i)-aml-iviu_amiraunlv. nunuait In
slnhle. District No. 4-, Hentltiole 
County. Florida, said District com* lirlsint; Kb-cllon Prccliiela No‘h. 1, 2, ft. *, ft, I|i, II \ II, subject to (he will of Ihe voters In the Democratic Primary to lie held oil June 
tlh, A D, litis

roll STATU I.KOIsl, CITHK I wish to unuoume my candidacy 
for ihe Slate I elgalrtlure (tiro up
tlm primary to be held in Juas.

L. l>. IIA41AN.

Your summit will he apprcclaied s-„ ,
A t*. tMlle) SMI III I,Is. si, lit .1

run j i htiiti o r  I 'nu  i:! hereby ulimiuiice my candidacy 
for re-election to the office ofJustice of the Peace, District No. I
Raving held ilils office (or nearly two years until l he ilistrlcl was merited Into the Fourth District I feel Justified In asking the voters 
for iheir summit on my tin-vlnus record as Just leu of the Peace and pledge my tiest emleavors |o give all Ihe people a admire deal wllh Justice le all and sirlcl adherence 
|o Ihe !ll U« vr vv i.'iv f ix

Ptllt PON ST * III SdI wish lo uniioum r that ! am .-undid rile for tpe offiee of Coil- itnhle lor Justice ol Ihe IVh,«  Nemili.de I'ouillv, 
.lusDie »>f The IVaeM Idstliel l ‘i.lopl ISlnp. lie, Doll Pie .lull, No’s l. i. ft. I H. It, K IS. “Ithyeel lo Ihe decision ‘ I Die Delll- ic Primary to he held on June 

MU. A. D. P.HS.I o III cppreelate you- support.IllV’ N KSTHIDlIK.

1G— Houses For Rent
Avocado anil 3rd. burnished Bun

galow, 5 moms and hath. Also 
garage. Phone 388.
Furnished Stucco Collage on Sil

ver Iftike. 5 rooms and hath. 2 
car garage. Good tenants for sum
mer considered more than rental 
price. I,. F. Squires, Silver l-ake, 
San l ord.

/ IGI1T PRINT SHOP 
*Y service on nny thing in 

(ing. A phone call will get 
aan. Phono 417-W. SI Rail- 
ive.

UP YOUl: OLD WALLS 
THE NEW WALL PAINT 

tTHING NEW ANH IIET- 
70R FURTHER 1NF0UMA- 

CALL PHONE 235-J OK 
[V. C. COLLER, SANFORD

3Y’S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
fptions, Drugs, Soda. Wo aro 
»r as your phune. Call 103.

[DING BLOCKS—IrrlgtdTon 
fos and general cement work, 
tie Concrete Co. J. E. Tcr- 
ter, Prop, 3rd nnd Elm.

IAL ROOFING—Tho Roof Ev- 
laiting. Metal shingles 
[ling seam *:n nnd galvinlxed 

See James H. Cowan. Oak 
and Third St. Phone 111.

Nipper.'Signs of all kinds. 
Sanford Paint & Wall Paper

JNOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
iting by exierta with 17 yenrs 
rience. Sanford music store 
Gift Shoppa, McLandcr Ar- 

Phono 831.
Help Wanted Mole

P  Linotype operating and oth- 
k branches of printing. Two 
It* ago I placed two Sanford 
ng todies in good situations in 
w ia . One gets $20, the other 
^a week and both are guarnn- 

J  P«r wepk this fall. I^ist 
Ik I placed two young men who 
1 do equally os well. Arc you 
hg to be earning $40 every week' 

ytar fj-ntn today? If you have 
Jood eduratlon, are healthy and 
R of energy and tvant to make 
bn money aee me at once. Have 

|w group just starting. Call for 
{• JIalnes at Sanford Herald.

Poultry and Epffs •Jfc *

Furnished house: $10. per month. 
3011 Elm Ave. Phone 833 J.

5 room house furnished. 
B05-W.

Phone

rim  hpi’ Fh i\ T t.vn r vt ok 
rrill.lt! INSTIllTTIONI am n eamllilale fur re-el»ell'>nIn t' e office of i-piTinlemleat of Ik̂ hlle Inali’UcDu.. for S-mlitoh 

t’uuaty. »ui*J< i i |.i Die DemocruL- Primary. Your ruiqiurt sill l*« ire- 
in •■• tin eil T VV LAWTON.

Ill Sr.MIMII.H

pull JIKTIfK UP I'U.tt’K l ull IIISTIIIt T Ml. FOPIIThI"* Is in nmiiumra my caiullftacy .iuvDee of Die Peace, Dlatrlci No I null Jed lu Die Hill ul Die Deiioicniltc volritt June Mil. Hun- I■ • i ■ t. I akc Monroe, Paula, Lake vlat v. l.iiTii;h'iiu.I AttninunleS|u imt- :iml Furoat *’ l*y. cunallluleI I.C l.uv *■ ll l*>t l Id.If dcdeit, 1 |ii'»ml-<' an Imnes* laikliii v.-llki' ailmliilM i vtion fr.*̂  fi.un Die uMi.t ineihlti'smnsni’sx U.ui.'tally cuiinecleU wllh this <>r. 
f ice. ii F IIKf.NtHiN.

run .ii s u it : op n u r uIIISTIIDT' Ml. Pill itI hei* i*y anmniuce ciy camlhlucy fui .luallce uf Peace ol Dlalilcl No suihjed to Du* ilrclkluii of Do 
mu. IS In the Democratic Primary I.e lie ll nil JllllV Mil A 11. P'ftft Iia v ID SPFFH

KUII TIIN I.F.tlM1.ATL’ltN Suliji d  t< the h|i|ii oachlnK Democratic Prlcinry, I herehy announce 
mv caml ilney for Ihe llnuan of Itepri'Heiilntlves oh a memher «f (iroiin I IT nominated l pledge my he*u cfforlH In hehnlf of Die 
|ieo|tle of Semlitnie Ponnty. Tlie try Ini: nee.l of Die |ien|ite of FJnrl-: •la In Tax Iteilef, especially reduction of hies I luxes. This. In ill y , opinion, can he effected hy «■ euulinhle dlslrlhutlon of the prescvi five cent nneollno t>x iiaioiiK Die State Unrhl Depnrtmsal. Scho.i*. piiiinlies niet/f’ lttes,—pnr-I lent it ly Die t\inril111 s. nnd CliicS- 
tf hoip.rrd hy llie ipsninallon I urm.ilse III dovnle all Die elieray
II hil . Vpertelh e Dial I possess to 
accomplish that vnd.It. VV. I-KAIIMAN, Jr.

(Lena! Notices)

PINEAPPLE DISHES 
POINT THE W AY

f

MiTirii nr siik'jurrN h\m :.U Ihnl innliTiii.l I * \ \4riui *if a Writ nf Ivxi'i’iil- ii»ii * ■ I $ i i ii««- rimili i 'himi(ii a n«l f»»r S« mln<>l«« t'oiimy, Ktnrltla. 
iil»«*ii a *a ri 1111 JimUiihmii rp«%n\ »*r« rl In a i t rutin r'liiKp Hi (Ht* OlrrulirtltlM «• I Ha-lit I ll t'f I 'lilllllv. WlllTi'l H 1J iSf» I \\ * )l H i ,ST k*Pl! i: \ VK, It hanK- 111 rr i**i i *• • $ ! I • • 11 «.r i'ii*i*i| nrn!(Ml Hr nit'll » H 1.1 v‘ I'F (Ht* HI Itit* «nt FIhihI i. w » I'li n'lii *ltill !jON* J \\W'i» MiK i* • \ \ rr.i.l.nwf-t 11111 i i ■ p f ■ I' f * a i! 11 trail \ , t 'i lit-f i* |$« I ul I«I

J.

Ii fid v 1*. i th
i'i| a Hullt:n*nr m ,\ v 11 : • •I hi*\. i *
i*h * ft n» •iin- • *§• * . •I Tilt il n . ti it * u * *•

• i .hi it f n*i*nVi'iII ( In- Hit III *'f• *•.* I N t!TY - FI V IT .•» Im U.AII .̂I *t H III HI* 11 f«"F I* » h-KNi* iliMtr I ii |• **n Mtmilny tl i*>

I

Hi.-

l l l r  VOTICHN nr fill M V.I wlnli aniiiiiiiM’t* that I am a 
rii ml M at it f * • t r»*-«*1i*i‘! Ion Ut t (i# of-f(i*p nt i'miniv (•r.nmUrtMlnniM ......... ..I list, let No. 1. sullied lo Die de-l ll* Tin: V UTP.lt" ul "IJIIIMIIH 
elslon of ihe ' .iters ill the lJdllu.| P**l v * '  •rrnlie Primary I" he held on June I " isli In iinmiiiiice Dial I rti a* r,.j,  ̂ p i;i!k t eiiinlidale for rc-eleellon to U.

HDrtTDN KTIiNLH. [flee ol I'oiuity I'liiiimihsloiier lllsli.d No, I. subject In tilclsloll of the \ liters in Die |lemo-» era lie Prhuurj lo he held on JuuuMli V D. '.fit I! P VVIIFIXNU

24— Lois For .Sale
2 At-rc lots on Dixie Highway, 

near iJiko Monroe. Fine Truck
ing land, imlside city limits, lo 
A. Rennud. Flume 11H) W. 304 \S’. 
2nd St.
26— RllscelloneouH For Sale
TWO TYPEWRITER desks: one 

table. Hod we 11 Realty Go Plume 
358- W.

pun rut'NTV Jt'nont lierehy announce my candidacy rnr re-election lo Dir office 'if Dounty Judic <>f Semlnc'.e Fouaiv Florid a. subject In the wilt of III* Democratic Volets or Krinlnole 
County. In the Democratic Primary 
etecttoli tn he held June till. ISJt J Ad. ll. K!l A HON.

For sale: Piano for balance due. 
I1. O. Box 352. I’hone WI4—J.

EASTER EGGS: Boiled nnd color
ed, IJtlc dozen. Delivered. Huckle

berry Farm, Lake Mary. Phono 
530.

run tan ssxm sorI hereby annoiinc* In Die peopl 
of Seminole County that I "hjll* cundldutu for tux ussetisor auhJ44i to thu decision of the voters III Dm Democratic Prlmnry lo tie hdd In June of this vciir. I have lived 
in Orange and Seminole counties for 40 years. 1 Huve nerved u«county commlsaloner oft and off for 12 years. I have made my IIv- ifi!£ ml ii I it w Nirick n tn! cllru» fruit nml farming. I propose to let every ii»*t>ttvrr’ rurry tun firiiiiorfI<jnulwI Share of taxes hy viewing Die pro liHity Your Mippori
will he ufipi rclutee ,K. II evlLUl'.b

pint mvxTAni.dt hereby announce my candidacy fur .unstable fur Ihe fourth dm 
Diet, subject lo the will of the voters In lie De muriatic primary >.f June ft. Vnur vide will he np 
prcclalcd. .......it e. tiioh) w ir.cox.

BOAT FOli SALT.: IA foot bridge anKltiPf
deck rruispr. thirty inch draft, j ( ,im i.iaie for ihe office

fully equipped, sleeps six. Price ,,f Sheriff and will npfirecli.ie eup- 
r«asonab1e. 1*. O. Box 038. ; ..... ,l -  JIII,V rK"“w Al.Kf:it

" r » i i  giiKiiippI herrhy anmiur.ee my candidacy 
for Die office of Kherlff of Hemln- ole County subject to the will of Dm voter* at the June Primary.J. !•*. McCI.KLLAND.

Plenty or WOOD & COAL at Da- j 
hart'll Wood yard. 9th & Oy- 1 

press. I’hor.e 38C-M.
27—Money To Loan

a b a b y . ■ .h ic k s
Iwttxi Stock delivered, W. I-eg- 
bonu 100 *12. Heavy Mixed 100 

B- Rocks and R. I. Red* 100 
mo. 500 $70. Emerson Hatchery,

QktvIlU, FU. • ____
SALE: 10 R. I. Red IFen. and 

1 «lmck Mlnorcaa at *1.40. Want 
•»B all together. Phone 606 W .'

HP, iL r * .* t:
MS

. Mortgage lu»ans 
ill improveil rcsldeneo and business 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
See our local Counsel,

S. It. Dighlnn, Sanford, Florida.

Political Advctiscmcnls
•roil PHl’NTV aPrrillNTKNUKNT IIP PlTII.lt: INkTHlICTION I wish to u a tin u nee my candidacy for Die office of Huperlntendent a Public l nsl met Inn of Bemlool County, aubjctl lo the will of the 
voter* In Die prlmnry June a. vnur support will he npprcclnt*d. .............m.i.K “ ■

Tu Till; VUTNHS Ol' anvil MII.U ruINTVt wish lo announce myself as a ciindldalc for Die stale leglslallire in proup 2. Seminole ponnty. sullied lo the Deiuocnii Ic IVImnry 
.Inin- ft. A- D. ISIS, nnd will abide lo results of same. I cordially sol
id.-your support. ( J( i v m :h

n m  ta x  roi.LKtrroit T wish tn nnnnunce that I am a cnndldule for re-election to the o'flcn of Tax follertor of Hemlo* ole Dounty. auliject to the action of ihe votera In Dm Iiemocrstle Prlthary tn lie held In June.You, •upp«mj win g  y ^ c u t t ^

Vi ay mi: .MAXW!:!*!*- Mill I’OrflTY JMHJKI rninuunm my canrtldmcy

Kim KOI NTV COtlWCftlOSKIt
I v ihIi ii* unn*»iiii' *‘ <luit I mu u r̂ fitllilui** **»r tin* dHIi’i* nf t’uuntyt to in n i IhmImh r fmm iHiOrlvl No. ft,Mllijs*! I Id fl»»* llcrff'lntt nf 1 ll«* \«l|-

«r* In lb« I'rlniĤ y tn
lift tirlfl mi &th* A. U.if r  i.osn.

o rrt»n r o i ’NTv v »m ;v»ihiTAXK.N
1 w InH Vo annoiii).*«* i«» tin* |»< o*iU 

of H»*mlnolr (*niiiit> (hut 1 mu a riiml)iluId for fi'-i*1»*cl|uft tri ilie of* 
ficfi nf *|’4|X AMHPHKiir, nut Jett to thu il**rlnl̂ n of llu* votrr* lu III** f'Btnn- riafli' Primary to l»r liulil lu J»in«» 
of thin > uiir .>. VAUOIIAN.

VI 111!* follow 1114 »« 11 t I I i j on a fill In*l rutk ' Klorhln* I In** . * * mil* .MIHSI* »N •f*‘ '* - Ml’ ,i nnrtiornlion.*'♦ it-ml..ul, 1 *• Ait - Tim 1 (mrt loll I fit I Hoi*, a, Tint n*lil|i 21 Hnuili Itoimr .1" 
Kiist Pm*; S» mill a ml l!nxt **f SlniD 11 tju,Ii vvn \ limit11« j %, Ii-hh tlii* 1 \ ** Hi * f*»fi tlori'of amit i f  rhf I'nlloiv I n k ih'Hrri lo*i|
M» 1 • • 1 H»‘|f ImiltU*. at .» point oil -• lit I a>1 rltihl of \v,i\ lliii* of 
Si .i - Hlt̂ hu a> N Min idt Hir* i*,»s H«t iioliit lo-hti: - -td S ffi*iS* ifi i 1: H i*Hl *'i"| 4 1 f o Ilk I hi* ('■• I H t
Htif >*1 Halit Si*'* •*, niMihui *mI ii-I• • «tm nalil 1 In hi o', u to Him.I III1 ’»»'•' So 111 ll IV I-N i l'I h tl 11 i'll m. Ml III IMlI" of « a v tin*- ■i,t 7!# f»»* 1 '! Ilf in*** S-Miihf n Hi oil v mi liirlii
jiiiiiH-h 11m fff 1, Then f North-• ioii'i li pm 1 a• * t \v111•
'■1 vt a\ lint* f >Vo 1111 n 4 hi 1 11 v l 1:» 1
L'h'llllIHM-n all * »f I *itt lit.' I Sits* I.I*. All l i'Iu'I In HlKAft of 1 lo I #»* \ v
1 Irani, ,0 r »*«’*! n'l** H Mi I* I.it I too),I pii u* f of tlii Pali 111* ismortlH• f Sf ul j f»ol»- i 'idhiIv, riotiila.•, hit; Win 1 of t lo 1 ■ \ 1 *' 11 n|« 1 ti 
South of ih» KnM llu*1 of It- to ili, an rcftirilt-'l pi I'ljit II00K• iriNi* ,TLV of 1 h(* I*uiiHr ■ •I S. min.-If t'.luiiv. J-'loinla

S lso VII clotf |ft«ii 1 li»u of \ mu ■ If'lah1, as 1 pptd ill’tl tn IMut I ton I, pa j 1 •* h :'s ami rtf* of tin public 
4 ffol’ilM of hi" mil I oil* t ‘oil nit I’Morlila. I>ln*i l!n**t ol Htaic
1111; 11 vv a v \ 11 ml.ft ■., a ii'l \\>M of tin f\ii’rmioii So ill l> ol ilk**M int lift** of ln*iii*rili ns »» ror•!. t I11 Pllnl Hook *1, 1131 is *' ’*2 of tlif Ptihllp U i •ronts * * 1 So in | mile
• *0uuly* rtorlila, ami S"iilh of
h i h| lri-iiiMi)il I'oiilalniiiki IS?aiTi'H, rimii' or Ii*mn.

H A 11' oh, J.ow pretty it luoki, 
t J  mother," was the rapturouy 

remark nf the small boy a> 
he looked at lu» Jc>.e:t: then kc 
dipped his ipoou ami tailed the pud
ding. "Ooh, hut it'» guod."

And Ins mother smiled.
Fur this was the laJ who only the 

day before bad ecutidullv |ni>lud away 
bit diih of- cuitard wall the remark 
that that wai "baby's food" lint lu 
day the familiar .ippe.uaucc of il.e 
cuitard , bad duapncarcJ. Arranged 
on the tup of the didt .were tmy 
squares of pineapple in concentric 

'. ' *V’ 1 • circles. And even tbr flavor was dtf- 
1 ferent, for pait of tlic liquid u*ed 

in making the des-rrt bid been pine
apple syrup instead of all milk. \

This simple discovery of the charms 
of pineapple instituted a new icgirne 
fn this household. For pineapplê  
aside from tempting Sonny lo rat tbr 
things be ihoulj, has a dt.im'e food 
value ol its own. With its cutvme, 
btomelit), which is a distinct aid to 
digestion, and the high a.h content, 
canned pineapple can occupy an im
portant plai e in the dietary. Iiev.iu-c 

'of its excellent flavor wlmti is pu ij cr.t 
|and yet not sbatp, it provides a mint 
; welcome variation from the fimti 
.which, by much repetition, become 
[uninteresting to (lie child.

A Real Party
One group of ilulJrcn always were 

|thrilled down to llicir little tors when, 
|in the afternoon, inothrr let them set 
a little tabic on the stone floor of the 
gla >> enclosed sun porch and then in
dulge in a tea consisting of canned 
pineapple, graham crackers, and milk 
flavored with malted milk powder. A 
bouquet in the middle of the table 
added the final touch of formality to 
this feast.

Again when the children clamor for

-I rluhc 
1 h l-IK-l- 
... I,.

candy, what can be easier to give them 
than placed pineapple? By making it 
at herne the cost is extremely low, 
about twenty-five cents a pound, as 
co'itr 1 Ld'sv.th the dollar to a di llar 
arid ouc-balf in the stores. The fruit 
lo prepared retains all its good quali
ties, and if given after a meal, as patt 
of the dessett, will provide both fruit 
and sugar.

To make the glated pineapple, boil 
two cups sugar, one cup water, and 
one-eighth teaspoon fream of tartar to 
the crack stage or 300° F. Keep hot 
over hot w-atcr while dipping the pine
apple. Cot the pineapple in conven
ient sired wedges lor serving, and drain 
well. Then dip a few at a time in the 
syrup and remove to oiled' paper to 
dry. It is mo*t important to nave the 
pineapple drain for at least several 
hours before using.

Velvet and Cream Custard
Pineapple velvet is another deuert 

win. Ii will appeal both to children 
and to the mothers of children. Soak 
om-hj’ i u-i'p.iuii gelatin in two table
spoons of .. !•! water. Dram the syrup 
fmm two cups crushed Hawaiian 
pineapple. AJJ enough water to this 
»yrup to nuke three cups of liquid, 
-tir in one and one-half cups sugar, 
and boil foe minutes. Add the 
gelatin, slit until it dusolvcs, and then 
dull It. Add the drained _ pineapple 
and the juice of one lemon. Freeze 
to a mush, and when nearly hard fold 
it the »ritily beaten white of one egjj. 
Pack, u-ang four parts of ice to one 
of salt, and allow to stand at least one 
hour before serving.

A pineapple cream custard is a good 
method of supplying the essentia] eggs 
and milk, and, at the same tune, pro
vides a welcome variation in the dirt. 
Brat the yolks of three eggs slightly, 
add ont'lhitd cup sugar, one eighth

teaspoon salt, and two 
Cook in a double boiler'until thief 
ened, stirring constantly, and ctfei'* 
Beat three egg white* stiff ots -̂OAi'' 
three tablespoons powdered sugar.-AdA 
three-fourths cup crushed llawaitett'. 
pineapple to the . cold cuetard, « « £  
told in one-half of the egg 
mixture. Pour into serving -( jis»J 
spread remainder of white* over tM  
top.. - •‘v*’

Hoi Dessert for Cold Dejr# °V’ *
azrstgprt

To make pineapple tapioca a h e i*#
cups syrup drained from axiaVwi 
Hawaiian pineapple and one-half osW-
granuLtcd tapioca, and biing .to-(ha 
boiling point. Boil tsvo tniiiutei 
ring constantly. Cook in i  t 
boih-r until tapioca it  clear antf tr£e«d 
parent, or about twenty minutes. Adel-' 
one-fourth teaspoon salt, one-half ettpr 
suear. two tahlrrpooni lemon juke 
and one cup of the well-dnaJoed pin** 
apple. Pour into a serving dills and
ch;1L ' . .vvtjjD

Bread puddihg with pineapple h * 
popular hot dessert. Add JWw f iiT J , 
not milk to two1 cups stale .beets 
crumbs and allow to stand until stsoJ, 
Beat two egg*, add one-hair cBp 
onc-righth teaspoon salt, ana thieV 
fourths cup well drained cnitlctl'hM  
waiian pineapple. Combine the_ 
turrx, and pour into a gissas^-
dish. Bale in a slow oven UOC____ _
or about thirty-live minutes. Serve ha 
with a s.uwt made by mixinv cue cus 
each of ermhed pineapple, srvr-*t, **><i 
wntcr. Boil hficcn minutes ,.nd sets* 
hot. Tliis sauce can also he cooled 
and served on vanilla ice cream.

Many delicious and coofn 
can hr given the children 
mer tune, tiling pincajiple sy.up'ks 
lufis. Ginger ale of a gopd grade 
especially delicious with the svruo.

Koii risKUK ok ro r jit1 (irrriiy ii ii ii*iii ii**** in >* r« ml hi ary | 
for »tf lh»* t’ lrruli nuirl Mil*-jJft’l fii Ih#* will trif I)IvritiirN In ' Hut jirlimiry t*» I*** ,i**I»lJ i in** I will uphr̂ rlistt* your

n* a conn
i on c i n \tv nioHiiri TiMi A'rron\i:vI timtohy (;tUt* I ft is* inrttmil nf imi- tiDiiminc my i*nmliilaci* for li>*» tiificc nf.Kniinly flr«»n**t*ulin« Allor- imy, Niiii)ri**i f»» l li»» I><*mcif*railr Primary. I will ii|i|irf*rlut«* any ail | > |io • I *r|v**n inn hy llif |»rf»i»l*‘ 411 111 It HN ll I i‘ 1 111* til, If *’lt*l*l**ll. Will if IV#* t*> (lie flutlrn nf llin offico my virv hr at f4**rvii'»*a

W. !■:. WIIITK.

AIM*: All nf lr*>ticnh nrrnriltn,; (•• plnl tbereof rec<iiil'il inI'lnl lltitik »», ji.tk** U «if Hi*'1 *li lil lr* 11 **t*»*ril** nf Si-mlmdrKniuiiy, rifirliht C M HANDSh**riff nf S'-NllllMlr 1 MM II 1
rif'iitiitW ilMin A; 1 !«*> 1«*>.

VtITH P. IIP VI VHTIlll'a s \ i.i:

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------  - -  ■ ------------ = r *

j  Film Stars In Dodge National Radio Hook -Up~]l

Poll PI.ICIIK OF Tlin Dlltl’ ITT rOITIITt livrvhy nmi-,tinea ms eninlhlacv for tlm offiee of Fltrk of tna Dlr- i-ult Court sulijerl to D-e will nf the votera at tl,e firm ivratlc prl 
mar) nn Julie V. 192*.• D. I, Til IIAH) I I'll

Foil aiinniFi'I heraliy nnnnutirk inyxelf *» » rntnllilate fur »herlrf-»f Seminole County Mihji-pt to tlm action of Die Daninrratlc primary In •« h«t|d In thv *»rly part of 4u:.e l-.ts vary rvipeatlvsly.
is w int a n r

POIt DtirNTV PHOKKCIITIXP ‘ 
ATTOnNKT •I hereby uniiounco my candidacy fnr re-election to the ^ifflce of County ProsecuDnsc Attorney rut> Ject to the will nf the votera In the Democrntfe primary on June & JOHN <1. I.KDN AltDV.

Vol in* |h Im*rt*ii> l Vf n tVuii h mfrrJMI»I hy VI f I »»«• Ilf H ih’fir.' tjf f i»r«*- h.-tiro it ml w.ili* muift* arii) * iiii*ml 
*■•» Him llh liny nf \nr*1, \ I». 10̂ 7 in ill** I loiiorahh* U \K \Yrt$;hi* utlift1 nf i hf Twt’iil t >1 lil t «1
* til i ’ lrnilt in it ml foi >*'mMyih’ 1 "'iniv, Klnrhhi. In r*1»iM»i *iv In a• i"M' thf*r«*ln |ii-iu!liic u Ii* i t*inI» H*i IIiiuhi'M an«l A unit Livlm; *i n nm rlit* iminplnInn nl nia)I*1 ii Hi*h*‘r(aiin In Mm- tl* f» mlrnil, I 
y H ai*|| lit (In- hlvhi'Hl am| In-Hi 
*•"• I" 1 •"*r for »■' nil li t ( In? front iloni' of «' • (Viliri IfotiM* ill Saofonl Fhiri-• < * hi’I wo'ii i In* ir*i' | Vitiura <»f huI**"ti Mdiidni. Mrt) Till. Ho* foi-I" w' 1 f l if th'Nirl hf»l rotil isfaii* In 
S lit 1 t|oh* (**,iitM> . Fhir hht. t o- w11l-nt n f of Vnn Ar«i1nlr hk- t* *rri4» llrolirriiy** (*oni)iunV*a Ail* 

•Ht li*fi to III iirli Iliiiiunmh InS**m(iin|p i*oimty, Florlifn.i" n;i Uwfy Nii 111 ili'i rrc a ml mala 
FUKf» It WlleSHNH|m*4*(hI Altikl vr V, f*{|l | ialinll Snllt ltorH for mm • hlnlnnnta.

\ 1

e-nit i'iiRHK of rm rtir* copbt I wliotl to nniipunee llmt I »sn a 
.-andldute .for re-alecDon lo (ha office or Clerk of the i frcult Court. 
..f Hemlnnle County. tret to til* decision of D|a_D*m,l*‘ eratlc Votera of Memlnole County.*he Pen-neevDe I’rlmarv Kl*' 
lion to ba held on June Eth, A. U

V. K. pnilOI-ABR____  * ~ —■ ■
FOfl COMSTAI1I.BI herehv announce my candldar)

fnr If-- office of1. a'lltjfcl to tin; will of tha votera 
on Juna 4. K KINIeAW.

ttcmitl'tlo 'County, Florida, auhjeet In Die nclton of the Derum-ratle 
Party pit June'6th, LH», ilyiram- imUn for ihl* office la In the liandp of my frlenda throtuthout thi* i mini)- nnd we aojlclt tin- MiPIHIft arid vote*- of the iieipls 111 Die comlnsr DeiiUK-rntlc I't itnury elec

FOII F1.F.IIH Flltri'n  1‘IU'HT I hereby announce my candidacyTor tl.- office of County Judge of for the office sf clerk, of DieCircuit Court, aulijert the urtlun uf th* voice -| tl.* Jmnr Primary.\ rJit. it. di'.a.h.
poll Tin: i^:iii',i.ATriift .I hereby ann-une* my candidacy 

fur Die l.eirlelattirc. fllroup M HUb-........... ...... ........ . . .___  Jert lo the will uf ihe vuli r* m ttejn*tlon. If the pe-q>le *ee fit to electj m .1, County, In the prlntnr) t,-> '•■•

pirn i i)\n r.tBi.n- I ttuli tn announce that 1 am a cal oil dale for ; 1". office of Const • able. District No- <• Hfmlnole County Florida, enld district ctimprlalnx
1 l " O T w £ ?  iuUDie‘ -wiil So A ^

votera In the DettiooraDc I’clmari to lie held on June Etb. A. n. liix. 
Vour tujiuor,

me tn thin office I Will live them an efficient, effective and rcntinnilc- ui udmlnlMratlon..-4AM UKL. A. O WIMilNHDN.
I'Ott. STSTU SKXATOUI tiereti)- annui-itce 4" a candidate to *ucreed myrelf a* Kanator from . lha Sllli Krndtorlal dlatrlel roas-| DinD-'et No

held on June ft. IPS*.M. M. LORD.
HI X II IS IIITrilS e e  aCMIMM.P 

Q riti'VTV.... l wieh ii  attitminee that - T am acandidate for re-ett-L-lJon tn the office <-f fmiiily Couimlaaloiier from ft. eulijrrt t*. the d»-i-lelon of ihe voter* in C,ie Demo era Dr Prltcarv to t>« held on Juno 
ftl It. A. 1>. IRI. FRANK KVANH

iHieed of Kemltuile Hrevard Coun Dee subject to the Democratic 
prlmnry lo  be held June GDi. 1»2»If elected I protnlar to  rontlnue 
l «  work for  tha be»l Interest o f  |h* dlitrirt nnd s Invite y,.u lo  m y ,  P o l l  T 4 S  afSIJSSOItrecord on Mich Important levlaU- I wish in annoiinrr piy i-nodidory
lion an iiood roads, conaarvntlon o f  j for Die office o f  Tax Assessor or 
/•nr natural, resou.ee*, reduction o f , Femlimlr C n jn lv ,  subject lo  lb# 
■late taxes end eduraDao. 1 aeU; "  m of  the votera lu lb s  Juua
tb. eupport of ........ JOE *, CHITTENDEN.

i\ Tin: ciitrt it cm  iit tn- tiih 
v u b v t v  t iii iti> Ji niiTti. cm -CI’IT IIP I'l.mttllV. IV AMI PISH allMIMII.i: COIVTl. IV III vv -cp.m v

i:- it. a8iii-iiai-;t , »* n..-. iv1-r ofFelnlnole Courtly Ibmk, Camidnln- ant, vaA A ltovirz and wife. JP.NNIF, tlHOVITJJ. CIIAItl.FN I. ItllITT and wife ,-IARAII M. II It ITT. De-l r** nit® hi H.\ «T in : nr h im :.
Not Ire la herehy riven ilfnl uliilei ■*»,d by virtue s.f tv'Tleeri-e of F».re- i-In-tir.- nod Sale enlereil lo llie 

above entitled •arise' oh llu- Jlril •biy nf Mitrcb. A, D. lOi*. I rra Hoe.-. I-*I Vfealer In Chajlcvry, on Worldly ll|i- Tib dnv of Mqv. 11. IMP. the •ame l>«|1ir a Rule Ihe uf tills Court '••l-l n b'cral srilea i|iv. In front nf D . Court | l<tu*n- ii| Itairfnt d, Fcnillt- T

.-. ti,,- rear 1-r-
I -ll Three Iftl nil I N'orlli' v enlyn'ne i*ii4 •»* *• 'f l.V- 1*al,.i fe**f of i o| I* .'iv t I) . of
Dlneb #. < f Tie- “ -rnrdllfW lo R. It Tr.-fford's III•• ol Ihe CRv of H •nfor.l • - ■ *-|- pint
Mren-of dulv of ....... i tisnmrDie Puf,lie Reeurdt ••?, Si-llllnob- 
County. Florida.Te-nial Cash. Jtiiirliaaer lo pay 

for Demi. . .  ,N J. NIK XI as ter.

H E  E N ’J lR H  nation will be transform ed into one vast radio broi.dcthiiMjf~t 
'/mtriday evening, M arch 29, when D odge B rothers, Inc., in association with J  
•V 1 of the U nited A rtis ts  Corporation, presents “ Film

: ' V  . r , "  ^ 7 * ‘ * JJCfspro; ( / j  raul H liiteinan. I he program m
broadcast through snare than -Hi stations -from 5* to'19 fi. eastern standard tins*.
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SMITH WINS

will iVcvive
P I ,  . iratva nlUii'Ugh

*to,u.,,<,r •or( Rcftl (Dj Missouri is

MILWAUjUtkL Apr. L— (INS) 
— A ' HmLMiof N eVYulk triumph- 
t'd in Jiu- WiacoiisinS^’riniisry trad

c Uvli?-
JuniCH

the priTvruu'e vote, a chivk rc- 
) cull'd Jodiiy.

FIXES IUj VME

LOS ANGEI.KS. Calif., April t
ug In —(INS)—A faulty fuui:daUoi>
. C4-T-—■ » * 4 .v,H,-p -rift V: “L.' I

•
Ml., :

rallied tlu> collapse of iW fit. Frml 
rip Dam, ihe aj>«cial inv-sugal 
vuniniittve «f ' engine#,^qai'poiii
by 'b'trK ’4 Attorney A «i „e>c
poitcd today. Xu btamo was attar, *
ed t<> any lwp.otu for the e
irophe.

. t iliii i/-ft. ? - 5;jmdmEflsHB

a


